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AgitaionAb u Ovr with the Blue or Tory bishops.I capable, hi-linguial lot of public men. tain item s they get far more. ''There iAgitaion bout ver;the Deep Greens who desire confessionalI real leaders of their people, îlot drivers. said NMr. Fisher, "a vote of $801000 fori

schools in the West. bu ey democratic and patriotic. lu superior education. 0f this $4.000 isi

Laurer'sMajo ity 'ornplicated as the factors of the situ- literaiture,FrenehÇ'ana is 50 hi-linigual, specifically given to Lava] Universty,

Eation are, Sir Wilfrid's majority on the people say. much richer than Vnglish anîd 32,000 is given as compensation to

w l eL rereading will probably he 90, bis party c anada ulwmdcn,i, art, Protestant higher education. That is!
majority being leps than 70. The pre- Quebec hears well a comparison. It to say that the Catholies get two-thirds

sent writer ventures to say that the may l>e a deep instinct in the British and the Protestants one-third. but if

INTERESTING REVIEW OF THE POLI- enlarged majority will acciirately re- Protestants of Canada which causes so It.he division were made accordiîng to

TICL STUTIO -- VIWS NOpresent publie opinion. Thtat opinion niany of them to view with uneasiness population the Protestants would get
TICA SIUATIN - VIES A Das fot M~ade by fanatics, but by mod- the scbool systein by which thei r French only one-eighth. T~he remaining $74,

OPINIONS OF MR. E. W. THIOMSON, erate Protestants and Catholics ini pro- compatriots are at once kept in 111tiply- 000 is divided strîctly according to

THE .WELL-KNOWN OTTAWA COR- portion to their numbers. The central ing and provided with intellectual classes population. AIl the money collected

RESPONDENT. truth around whicb public opinion that direct the miasses, while evincing a or funded from marriage licenses goes
forms is that the existing schools, pro- sinigular solidarity and fraternity with to the Protestant counicil because the

1 osed to Be maintained in the new pro- themn in sentiment and interest. The Catholic Church marries ('atholics, and
vinces, are on ail ideal system. which anceient church is credited with having takes their marri age fees. 0f fonds

(Free Press, April 25) lîrovides at once for thorough state con- earried the germis of learnîng and civili-J voted annually to high schools in Nlon-

Ottawa. April 19.-The Honse Of trol, and for both Protestant and C'ath- zation across the dark ages. She may treal and Quebec city, the Protestants

Commons rises to-day for a fortnight olic religions ititructib r. I1lie destined to the credit of having borne get one-third instead of onie-eighth as

of Easter vacation, which seemns likely One argurrient for confessional schools, 1ev en more valuable primaI truths across division according t0 population would

to be employed by Deepest Orange and an argument heard rather in private the age of glare- and of prudential give themi. For normal schools the

Teepest Green in showing how these than in Parliaient. 'oust possess great checks. Protestants get one-haif as miuch as the

('bristians love one another. They ap- interest at a tirne when so muciih is heard Quebec, the înost fecund of the older Catholics. For scbool inspectors the

pear more inveterately rangeti each about race suicide. The argument' provinces, is the only one that has a Protestants get one-fourth. instead of
against each, and both against Sir WXil- springs, front the procreative :ichieve- dlual systemi of religions schools, one di-1 only their dire share of one-eighth. In

frid Lauricr's proposed compromise or) inents of French Canadiansiý,. They were rected by' a Protestant counicil of 1 iieli I +spect of travelling expenses the Pro-
the Alberta Saskatchewanî scbools miat- 65,000 in 1759. Thev are iiw, cotlit-j instruction, and the otW.r hV :a siinilar testant cuncil of instruction gets first its

ter than they were when the contiirous ing thosein the ,States,:3,000o,000). [bey Catholic counicil. There the public share and then $1,500 for- which no
and weariful House dehate bega have doubled every twenty years. At schonls have riot been nade w hollYlrequiivalent is ýgiven to the ('atholie

snonth ago. the sanie rate, they will mîminber 24.000, secular Or "(,odleýss'' hy for-ce of ai'n council. Tir respect of journals of pub-1
Deepest Orange now <esii'es parlia- 000 in 1975. Xhat bas kept theni in insenIsate argument that thcy shoulîl be lic instruction the Protestants receive

mertt to spccifically forbid separitte such remarkable fecundity? The priests o in order to be neuitral as hetween onn-fifth instead of one-eighth.' The
sehools in the new provinces. This know, or tbiink they do. Thlev repîy, cbildrun whose parents vary in wor'ýbiP. MGl or Protestant 'fiormnal school gets
meek proposaI goes on two prestimp- "The confessional, and more particular- This dual systein is as bighlv valiied by S3.001i for which no.equivalent is given
tions: (1) that parliamnient bas power ly the _confessional sehool." It 1 exa the Protestants as the ('atholic-s. It bal,' to the Catholic normal sehools. And al

to setule the business; (2) that if it be mines, warns, instruets, threatens the IIeen praised in the present debate by these favors corne f0 Protestants solely
Ieft to the courts tbey wl (a) maintain boy and the girl at the age Of pUberty. everv fProtestant sp)eaker fromn Quebec,' by the goodwill of a legislature over-
such separate state-controlled schools it keeps theni dean, it implanits ini thein Min isterialists anîd oppositionists alike. whelmingly Catholic, though the Pro-

as theTerritrial lgislatre basestab a strng reMi'. Fishofer, prinistesr.grf Agriculturetr otestantstrehavetaatsaavs mores thanth theiri
lished; or (b) May possibly maintain tending agai lst large families. it. in- sketclîeç the religions features thus: pro rata represenfation in it, liecause
that Cafholics have, in the new pro- culcates pride ini fatherhood and mnother- j" 1 have here the report of the super- Catholie electors are so liberally in-
vinces, a legal righf to control their own hood, it, conterons the fear of poverty intendent of public instruction of Que- lîned.
sehools. free of state inspection. coming by sharing Bread with children. bec for the year 1903-4, ftle lasf one Well inighf Messrs. Fisher and Ames

Deepest Green desires school clauses The hidden meait ing of "race suicide" which 1 havercie.Ihhrete rebuke the intolerant spirit of the fac-
thi- wiÎll clearlygive the -Catho lica,
complete control of their separate
schools. This request presumes that,
if parliamnent did mof act, but left the
matter to the courts, these would main-
tain the existing stafe-controll'ed Pro-
testant and Catholic separate sehools,
just as Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to'
do.

He holds that parliainent is consti-
tfltionally bound to stand by the acf s
of previous parliaments and govern-
Inents, from which acts the existing
statecontrolled separate schools have
arsen; that those schools wold be

r ainfained by flic courts if parliamenf 1
did nof spccificnlly maint ain them; andf

r that if la Parliament's duty to so main-j

tain fhcm, in order f0 save the people
Of flic new provinces from flic expense
and turmoil of prolongcd lifigafion. To
fils if is rcplicd tînt Parliament cannof
seffle flic maffer, because ifs action may
bc qucsfioncd as ultra vires in court.
The rejoinder ns made by Mr. Siffon is
fIat Parliament having once resolvcd
to mainfain flic existing system, can
seffle flic imaginary doubf ns f0 ifs
Powers by procuring an ample cnabling
acf from ftle Imperial Plariament, as
'eas donc in a similar prcvious care.

rMr. Borden, flic Opposition leader,
holds that Parliament sîould nof acf
regarding fli c seools, but leave flic
question o! Catholie riglits f0 flic courts
'Whidh miglit give Cafbolies ail that Deep
Orange fears f loy couîd thus get, and
Wehicl could nof give fhemn less, if em

gcncrnly agrecd, flan Sr Wilfrid pro-
Poses. Thus Mr. Borden ignores the
Opinion that Parliament is consfifu-
tionally rcquired f0 stand by flic acts
O! Prcvious Parliaments, wlcnt fese
have created a vesfcd riglit. If may

be said fIat lie also ignores flic idea
fIat flicre la a moral obligation on a
gOVcrnmcnf f0 save flic country from
proîongcd furmoil. To fils lis adlicr-
cnt s reply tînt flic turmoil cannof be pro-r
IVcntcd by Sir Wilfrid's course, as f Icy
luill kccp on agitnfing. The answer la
fIat flic country wll spew fhem ouf
a fourtl fime, if they persist in t'rying

to bedevil if by a race and crccd row
for ycars long, or till flic fime of flhc
nelit general cîction.

O1rdinary lîglt yclîow Orange is wif h

Mr* Beiden. Some Orange supports
Sir Wlfrid-ti, 5 variet y coming from
flie West and knowing fli c seools flere.
Green Of almost al liades is truc f0 flic
premier, who flua gets important Tory
support away from Mr. Borden. But
Mr. Bourassa, wif I lis fricnd and follow-
er, Mr- Lavca'gne, an loquent boy of
twenfy-tliree ycaa, botl extremcly
niaflonaîiice, are ranged on this Occa-

is not known to many French Canadians. ecurric,,la <of the", elenentarv Catho- i
One of their meinhers <of Parliamnent lie and the elenentary Protestamitth
wss recently bent on finding ont what 1eol i h rvneo uhc

was mneant by a terni he saw so niteýn find ini thbe ctri-iiliiin for tbe Cthtolic r (
iin papers priîîted in the Ertglish Ioîîe eleiîîeîîtry ' l for thle ir,,t vear, I
On if being explaiiîed he cotild lot credit the irst nioî'ning study is prayers and 1
that sane and healthy înarried people catechisîîî, tauglit oxally, foi, the ,econd fr
could wish f0 deny fheuî 5aelves children. year prayers and catechism, for fthe F
"Whaf for?" That they. might enjoy third year catechism, for the fourth year 01
more luxury, more excitemnt, more catechism. These are the openimlg ex-.s
pleasure, more "life." Incredible f0 ercises of fthe regular curriculum in thep
him. "Why," he said, "1those people Catholie elementary schools of the pro- hI
are insane. They v'alume the little, mean, vince of Quehec. Now, what do 1 find tj
passing pleasures above the great, en- in regard f0, Protestant schools? 1
during joys and interests and happiness find thaf th, first haîf-hour of each dayw
of life. Race suicide-Yes, but f hey is f0 be devoted tofthe opening exercises,C

kil tei on lve frs. Watel ,~ Scripture reading, singing and prayer, Il
if but fo refuse themselves children. instruction in Seripture as below, andT
If is through our chldrefl we keep un in moraîs, including readinga and lessonsd

livig. Wat i ittO b Poo? Aupon Godliness, trufhfulness, honor,w
trial-yes, of course. But flot lonehiness, respect for others, good manners, fem-p
unhappinless, vice, mnurder, cowardice, eacbat knest niil i

blashem, slf-estuctin, amiy kll-etc., first lesson for the day is Sripture
ing, race killing, treacherY f0 country knowîedge. In grade 1. events con- s
ahl at once! The poor, crazy, wicked nce ihtebrho hit ulnss
people. .Better they were dead than ofecte wieth tebithe nof hrist, of es

insae tat ay. HesPa an thnk-Joseph. Grade 1.-as iniprevious yearn
ed God he was a French Canadian and together witli the Circumeision and Pre-t
a Caf holic. The sfory does nof relate senfation of Jesus anouiesfcif
that be was made aware of the practice eet 0tedn do oseph. I oflnde 1

of race.snicide in old France. Had bce
been, bc would, no donbt, have attribut- n grade III. there is the samne thinga

ed if f0 the atheism which his cîergy an ngaeI. studies about the lîfer

lamnent in the people of thaf country. and words of Christ."t

Messers. Bourassa, Lavergne and the One of the commonesf allegafions oft

Bleu Bishops favor comfessioflal schools the oPponents of separate schools isr

becanse tbey have iin cormmon the wish thaf fhey cause religions animosifies by

that their people mnay multiply. If prevenfing fthc common education of

sncb schools have the peculiar value the chldrcn. Precisely the oppositer

aftributed f0 fhem, it would secm that effect is proCuced in Quebec. There ist

Canada should further insfead o! hindèr no province so free of crecddisfurbances.s

fhem. The country sperids vast mon- Mr. Fisher, Liberal, and Mr. Ames. anC

eys in attracfing immigration o! Cathi- able young Montreal Tory, tesfified a-

olies as well as Protestants. Mr. Rider like f0 fthc good will and libcrality of
Haggard was liere the other day boom- the Catliolic inajorify. In doing so

ing new immigration achemnes. Pos- they evinccd the responsive Protest-
sibly the govcrnmcnt may aid them. ant goodwill. If this does nof corne

If would seem the highf of folly and of separating impulsive childrcn who are
înconsistency f0 obsfrucf the spread vcry likely to quarrel and revile one
of any school system which niay really another about creed, from whaf can if
fend f0 multiply fthc native races. arise? Protestants must acccpf that1

Whaf if the childrcn gef a smattering explanation, or acknowledge that af
less of fthc fhree R's in suph sehools? Catholie majority is more toîcrant and1
The profound sysfem of their directors kind and lîberal than one of Protest-1
is f0 select f lose youngstcrs who give ants.i
indication of unusual intellectual parts Nof only have the Quebec Protestantsi
and f0 look f0 ftle promotion and educa- absolute confrol of their schools. per-i
tion of these bright ones, while the bîôck- fect freedom from dictation of or dis-1
heads are not abandoned, but peculiarly pute with the Catholic majority, but
ecouraged f0 devote tliemselve.to the Protestant represenfafives state thaf
manual labors for whicli fley are fitfed. their people get far more flan f heir
If would be the ideal system if if could share pro rata f0 population of the
be administcred wi h, perfect fairness, common educational funds o!flice pro-
and unaffected by the natural prefer- vince. AUl the Protestant taxation for
ences of fthe clerical mind. That systcm sechools goes f0 ftle Protestant sehools.
bas given flhe Frendch Canadian peuple 0f special grants the Protestants neyer
jan cxtraordimiari]y wll educated, adroit, gef less flan their proportion. 0f cer-

ion which seeks to deny the Catholies
heir just and legal rights in the West
of Canada . No wonder the French and
Catbolics feel like good fellows wronged.
Having lived long in Quebec province
1 have long.known that a people more
free of fthe persecuting spirit than
F'rench Canadians are cannot he found
on the continent. That the truth

Connolly: 'He was a mw!(if peace,ever
seeking to huild bridges rather than to
tlig ditches between men of different
creeds,"

CUR RENT
COMMENT

We gladly give precedence f0 Mr.
E. W. Thompson's masterly letter on
the sehool situation, and in doing s0
we beg to direct special attention tu
what the writer says of the Quebee
sysfem. "Nof only have the Quebec
Protestants absolute control of their
schools, perfect freedomn from. dirtation
of or dispute with the Cathoîjo major-
il;y"-a blessed condition in sfriking
contrasf with the ever-recurring pefty
fyranny of the Protestant majority in
Ontario, whîch devotes a great part
of its energy to hampering the Catholie
Separate Schools and dictating f0, the
teachers therein-"'bît Protestant re-
presentatives state that their people
getftar more than thxir share, pro rata
to population, of the common educa-
tional funds of the province." The in-
teresti ng defails of this injustice or in.-
fairnews on the side of charity f0, poor-
benighted miîshelievers may and should
be read af the end of Mr. Thompson's
letter. These facts, as hc fruly says,
"4may not shame the bigots Who revile
Catholics, but they will assuredly endue
the latter xith a new, warmn semîse that
their truly Christian conduef is appre-
ciated by those Protýstants Who know
theni hest."

11ev. Dr. Bryce comnîitted a grave
tactical error when, in his "Illustrated
History of Winnipeg" he attacked men
Who are still alive. He would have
shown more cunning had he imitated
the practice of the late ('harles Chiniquy
Who neyer pub lished the names of the
priests he slandered fui they were re-
duced to silence by death. Fortunately
Father Lestanc is still hale and hearty,

and his reply to Dr. Bryce's fouI and
should have been told about them by inexcusable alander is inagnificent in ifs
Protestants in Parliament will surcly heroic simplicity. Par froin having
have liappy effeets. It may not shame "spent the winter of '70-71 in Pembina,
tho bigot s who revile themn, but if will Dakota, planning misohief, plotting.
i.ssuredly endue flie Frenchi Canadians against flic British crown," as Dr.
wif h a new, warm sense that their trnly Bryce writes, Father Lesfanc began
Christian conduef is appreciafed hy fIat cold season in such heroic devofion
th se Protestants who know thcm best. fe haîf-breeds infected witý the smaîl-
Tlic wholc debate will make fhe Cana- pox thaf lie canghf the dremîd disease

dian races better acquainted with one himscîf, and, in spife of tIe weaknesa
anîother, draw t hem ncwly together and attendant on convalescence, spent fIat,
promofe flic progress o!f tat mutuill whole winter amid the hardships and.

esteein whicl furthers the cause of privations insepaî'ahle fromn missiun
Danadian nafionalify. Thaf is what work at fIe primitive half-breed seff le-

some o! the Tories hope t0 dcstroy liy ment o! Wood Mounfain. 45U miles frurn

seeking f0 create grave dissensions he- Pembina. The wholc sfory, 'with Fa-
twcen the races and crecds of fIe Do- fIer McCartliy's poinfcd reflections,
minion. Fortunately a very Wise, Pa- makes one understand the ut bers ise in-.

tient, far-sighted, flrm stafesînian las explicable purpose subs,-erved in the

been in charge of public affairs during schenie o! ivjine Proi idence by sudh

thc turmoil. It will soon end. despite uni-eliail'le writers Pslr. ttiyce. Their

ail agita tqrs. and Sir Wilfrid will beibistorical errors, whecthem' deliberate or

revered as Pater Pafrîne evexi more jimîv-olin tary, provoke triuinîphant replies%

than before. The agifators, rave as iiCli greatly confribute t0 the know-

fhey nîay during tlic Easter recess, have ledge of facts. Father McCaitliv is tc:

lad fbeir brief excifed attention. They bc congrafulafcd on bis, success'in ub-

imngined Ont ario wif h them liecause taînîng fromn Faflier Lestane se crushing-

Toronto seemed te le. But Ontario a refutation of a men calumny. The.

mnembers wlo have rccenfly visited witty Irish pricaf makes a happy bit

their eonstifîmencies f0 ascerfaîn public whien liesays "I recoîlect fIat ftle mira-

sentiment declare tînt Ontario is wcary ges of t he prairies in those days wpre

of tIc rampant Toronto element. This marx chIons, but (unless iriter'sified by,
waspeclialy esffie byMr.Geo D.a liberal use of fIe 'H.B.Co's 7 years
waspeclialy estfie byMr.Geo D.old') I neyer kncw t bey could trans-

Girant, a very courfeons and statesman- plant a man from Qu'Appelle to Pem-
like yonng Preshyterian, born in a manse bina." oerw muteebr
wbo ended bis excellent speech wif h ' Hwvr enîs enm
ths1 eligwrs that one of thbe effeets of îsquebaugh,

,hese ealingwor15-f0 tniake a man 3se double. Dr.
"In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I15Oui_ Bryce's informant reall'y saw 0'Dono-ý

port t lis mensure bclicving if necessary hue alone, but imaginedîh:ît lie saw
f0 kecp good faith; I support if because another person with hini, and bis bigot-~
I recognize if as hased on the sure' ry gave the, imagi nary double a name_
foundations of equify and fairdealing;
because if honora fthe rcligious convic-
tions of the minorify witlont trespass- In n cablcgramn of April 20, we read:

ing at ail upon the rigîts o! tIc major- Rodcrick Campll wrifes f0 the.

ity, and hecause if appenîs fe me as Times clalnging fIe stafement>
in fIe truc intercaf of ail Canada, mnas- made in Mgr. Ridhof's obifuary notice
much as if makes for unity, for concili- thaf hie did wlat lie couîd f0 restrain
ation and for peace. Let me close by his flock taking part in Ricl's insur.
quofing words of flic late Principal rection in 1870. It was his flook
Grant nsed by hlm in paying a fribufe which barred McDougall's progresa fe,

f0 the memory of Ardhbishop Connoîly, enfer British ferritory, cumpclling:
n revercnd prelate o! the Roman Caf lolie lie family t0 return f0 Oftawa in,f le.
Cliurch in Nova Scotia, who dicd during dcpfh of a vcry severe winfer.
Principal Granf's termi as pnsf or of a Net knowing to whidli one of mnny
Presbyferian clurch in f laf province. obifuary notices Mr. Roderick Campbiell
Said Principal Grant of Archbishop refers, we shallfnot Waste our powder in

ifi nadvance
pis5 cents
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A FRIEND 0F GREAT MEN.

The foliowing chat between tl
late Father Fox, 0.M.1., and
Boston interviewer, xiii be read wil
mournful interest by the inany Mai
itoban friends of the dear departt
priest. There are, howeve40
couple of points in this report whic
stand in need of gentie rectiiicatici
The interviewer miust, surelv, ha%
misunderstood Father Fox' xvii
he niakes hlm sa>' that 0'Conne
was "inciined to be short atr
stout." The immortal Dati's cou
manding heigbt is dvvelt uponb
ail wbo knew hiiii well. T1he ri
cently publisihed "Irish Literature
says: "'His %%,as a massive and iiî
posing figure." Moreover, witb
due respect to Father Fox's menic
ry, we who conversedl with hir
and heard him preach very oftcr
caninot help thinkiîîg that lie xva
flot a good judge of the presenc
or absence of the brogue in other
for the simple reason that lie ha
unconsciously acquîred a decidei
touch of it hiniself and had con
pletely lost the English accent of hi
early years-a fact which endeare(
him to the Irish people, silicei
showcd bow completely he ha(
become one of tbem. This explair!
how he may very well have ima.
gined that Father Tomr BurkE
"had flot a trace" of the brogue,
a very startling statement foi thE
New Yorkers of 1873 who revellee
in his deligbtful brogue.

Says the Boston interviewer:-.
Friend of Newman and Manninig,

Wiseman and Faber, an intimate
or an acquaintanýe of baîf the great
Englishmen of the nineteenth cen-
tury the venerabie Oblate, Father
Fox, now in bis eighty-fifth ycar,
is living his last years' on memo-
ries and hopes ini a sunnv little
room at the novitiate of bis order
at Tewksbury, Mass. His wide
acquaintancesbip with famous mn
and his stirring memnories of days
which are historicein this genera-
tion, make this old priest one of
the most interesting characters one
could journey to sec in this country.
He is a cheerful octogenarian,
nimblc-witted and active, and the,
ittie room in which lie spends
most of his days makes a fitting
frame for bis bright. personialdy.
It is filled xitb singing caîiaries
and brilliant mounted butterflies,
curios gatbered from ail the odd
corners of the eartiî, books, flow-
ers, and a rustie shrine to the
Blessed Virgin made witb bis own
hands. He sits in the ridst of
them, the young twinkle in bis
eyes belying the wrinklcs and the
tbick white beard.
\ Father Fox is a convert from

the Socetvof Friends. He is a na-
tive of Devon, England, and in
bis boyhood's home was a friend
and companion of Charles Dickens,
then just growing into manbood
and carving his way to fame.

"The pet name Dickens firat
used, by the 'way," said Father
Fox, in a recent chat with a Boston
interviewer, "was tîhe pet narne he
gave the younger fellow. He al
ways cailed him 'Boz.'

-He was very fond of bis young-
er brother and one day .as he was'
leaving for the city said to bim:
'Boz. I'rn going to publish a book,
and I'rn going to put your tiame
on it. 1 shall eal it 'Sketches by
Boz' anîd tbe people will think it
you.'

to be foolish, but a short tîme
later a beautifullv bound book came
to him fromn London. It bore the
title 'Sketches by Boz,' and the
lad was deligbted.

Dickens told me to look hlmi up
wiien i wcnt to London, and on
nîy iocating there as a dentist, 1
called early one morning for break-

i. par. Tey ereal\-aýs fiens, alkin a xhisper hearable in theTtlîongh, and echd respected the fart ber ends of an immense hall. f
lie for Dickens xvas a good living xvas cqualled b3 tlîat of but one'M o e P i to e, L da man. i suppose you'd call it in- otiier man 1 ever lîcard, Father, Printers & Publisherstii compatibiity o temper.1 always 'Tom' Burke. Like Burke, be wasýn-rgretted lus American book, for magnetic. But how lic didlket
cd 1 ani afraid it gave Amiericans a use the brogue. Fatlier Burke, un-' wb a wrouig idea of the man. like iim, liadn't a trace ofufctrrs oiRu br ipich '"ln those days 1 was a member -I enjov life licre. In the sum-iAlKnsofok n o rn~'n. of the Society of Friends, or mer 1 have mv I ittle garden anîdIve Quakers, as x'ou may caîl thern. my flowers-some of these here, for Country Merchants * sisien My parents were very devout, and- the birds and the butterflies.ellj thé briniging up of the cbildren you The butterfiies in that case 1 ttmns i edLte edecndj mav believe %vas vcry strict. A caught ini thé garden. In wînter 1Ittmns ilHadLte edecni waveé of unrest w~as. going over sta n in doors, of course.by1 rliiu England, and, coming "The mornings 1 am able to,- Mail Orders receive prompt attention.mucli in contact xith Catbolic cicr- 1 celebrate nîass at 4 o'clock.ce gymen at the borne of a relative, 1 a-n not tic oldcst of niy fa- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-l- I decided tc embrace that faith,
bll into wbich many of the clergy of miheMtorough, bv any means. M
1- the establisbed churcb bad but re- brtet'varile hn1walks ten nmiles a day at bis homneTh Mo r Pn t g CiL dmn cently been rcceived, some of tbem 1. în o xrie.I29M DrlO v. - - WnieMýn, enduring bitter poverty for ter1liti Engladfreecs" 29M Dr o v.WnieM nas change. 1, ton, bad a bit of trouble, 'Vou hiave many treasures liere,ice for my professional liopes went Father," said the interviewecr. 1
rýwitb nîy change of faitb, and 1 "Lots, lots of theni. Tbere is aiad was very unscttled and unhappy. cable from Cardinal Merry del \ aLi

ed Fatiier Faber, the great hîstorian, extending the late Holy Fatiier'sý
I-and bis works, settled me, how- blessing adcgratulaton at the i h
edenter this order. 1 afterwards saw tiny case are relics of one of our,

it much of this great man, my last fathers whio died ini sattity, buti
Idtaik with Iim being sbortly before who bas flot vet been beatified. ri --Is lis dcath. Then this rosary. That was sent

a- Others of the oratonians 1 knew me by Pope Gregory XVI. bfre well, inluding Cardinal Newman. was convcrted, a friend in adec
el He was a wondcrful man, a great xitb himi telling of my case. Somec TOei taîker and leader. 1 last saw bim of nuy friends rallied me about it,-

dafter His Hoiiness bad bestowed asking wbat use 1 couid bave for
the red bat upon bim, at the borne the rosarx', as 1 wasn't a Catbolic,I
of the Duke of Norfolk, wbere be but I told them tbe Pope, beiîîg C E T N N Agreeted me most kindly. Later be îîîfallible, knew wbat was -oig

.e helped mie in îny labors as a mis- 1,to)liappen. At any rate, 1 was a
t sionary. Catholîc six montiîs later." EP S T O
r back tonmy home country of D en, PORTLANDEx OSITO N',sttlng a wterngplaeD~~~ A CI TY SHOE TAX ANDPO TA D - RE Nr, sttlng a a aterng lac caled'CATH LIC J un is to O ctober î5th, i1905.ýe Bordeaux, elainiant to the tbronel EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARKýr of France, wbom the Lcgitimistsi w. 1'. in the Catholij Hontie. Nature's Wonderland.eaiways callcd Henry V. He ivas ai
II poor king then. In Torquay he Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.s worked liard as a geologist, and If there were a citv shoe tax tlîatFoFulIfrainplyt1belped hlm ini getting togctber; supported a eity slîoe short fille o uh .oetînapytef a good collectiont irnied out iîoes foir the citv tax-[ R. CREELMAN, H1. SWINFORD,e "Soon after this I1ivas ordained, i a)yers-two lpairs of shoes a vear, Ticket Agent (ieReral Agentand my first Mass was said ait gr.ts n fta ct hesiJ Winnipèg. 391 Main St.Abbottsford, the historic borne of shotild tutrn ont nothiîxg but No.

eScott where, because John f-ope 1l05 ear after vear. and xourm
s1Scott, a great manufacturer, wbo i easiire was 11. what wonld Voiti______________________________________

bad nîarried Sir Walter's grand- (I0 foi' shoes? Would vout hobble_______________________________
daugbter, bad given the order at about iilO'.? Or would you, even
home, onîe of our number said a1fter bcingforced to pay vour shoeMass onîce a xi eek for tu e faniiiv. 't"xgo nd pav a second piefolr lTh e o t w s ReviewThe ld ioni ofScott, on kio à air that %xxoul& fit vont? 1W e _____________________________________________

*he sold to pay the creditors of t )yu wouId(1 o tite latter.
h is publisbing firm, aud the Scot_- 'Ibis is just what the Catholics arc

1tisb people bought it back for bimi doiixg for ant education. Thev pay J E3 D EPOA RTM EN T 'fon certain conditions, one f wbich the education tax, but the 4duca..
was that wboever sbould come tion they get for it is flot good
into it througb rnarrying the bei- enotigli for them. So they pay aress of the family, sbouid take the second price to have what is goodllias special facilities for ail kinds ofiname of Scott. That is how the enough for them. The tax thev
manufacturer took that name. pay anxd do not profit by goes to

l'John Hope Scott xvas a fine dimtinis»t the expenses of those C lU RCHIman and very devout., He once who are satisfled with the commoxi
told me that the great Gladston e education. And yet we hear sorte P'INTir

atoetm eiul huh 1of these people whose school bis PmxIN
becorning a Catbolic; so seriousîy1 the Catholies are helping te, pay,
that, witb some others, lie arran- we hear themn abusing the Catholics
ged a meeting witb Father New- as the great enemies of education.
man, later Cardinal Newman. Al If a man paid your shoe bill as
of the party but Gladstone called weII as bis own, would you say BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYand were converted. His sister,ý he hated shoes? Wouid you say
ancnrted, an it as aid ber' that he went barefooted himself Printed in Artistic and Catchy Styleconvrte, an itwas aidherand w-as trying to force everybody
i cceentrieity in dressing in colors eisc to do the sanie? And yet this
according to the feast days, bright charge would have as much truth, Ofc fPbiainred one day, purpie or white the raoand gratitude in it as there P-0. E30XOfce<Plcaonnetad oon aue hm toIis in. the charge sortie people inake iMeE OTA.net n oocue i oagainst the Catholies as being the 61i7-WINIMPEGOT A.
bold back. enemiesNoPEGcaMAN.

''About this time 1 got to knowenrisoedcto.____________________________________
Doctor, afterwards Cardinal Wise-
man, vcry well. His great cbarac- W YIGEIL GTIteristie, aside from bis piety, xvasIWH NG SLL OT1' Shopping bybis love for cbildrcn and animai l From the Argonaut.
pets. Tbey wcre always with bim, Sm er g hlp roscspcciaily in later years. Truly,! s oeers g omPi iisBrs, n M ilie took the Mastcr's injuctiouu as was reing hmfroailviss" aîto children vcry mueb to hmef wsdhimselfimef oai 'istrsoj uyfo susasflwhen Robert CG. Ingersolcalied. iYucnbyfo sjs ssfi1"tu Ireland 1 met the most loy-1 The Bishop recei ved him at once. by mail as if buyîng in person. Ourable and the finest man i everl e aprcae hsveyruc. Mail Order Department is weîi orgyan-met--Father 'Tom' Burke. Laug- aî{I r ingertsoil, "bu h o.' ie n iseeyflt o hter nd vit ustbubbed, u f hm- o e i h n v u d n o r r m ta ditliete e uin o u~
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FATIIER McCARITH Y IUBLISllES an. over the prairie. a nd th)retînýiog intO a ethreat' on bis lift,," ?'' Eidcntly
FATHER LESTANC'S NOTES Ried River. M\r. 1). Smnith wiis fot a 'nlioble" lord in

WITH (3OMMFENTS 1 t lre on bei seback jie the lcgiiniig t buse dav s. R-hfn h&' ofliciallv reports
(f Septernber. I1,N70, for Qu 7,Nlpelleý. '.a thre,,t,' whereal, t was nîlerel v a1
When 1 got to Portage la Prairie 1 tound -well ineant w arniîg t bat bis, owilPre-
a poor half-breed dyîîîg of sinall-pO\. ciolns life w as ion(langelr.)

To the Editor of the Northw'est Review! on the banks of Little Rat River, eii- Althougb lRiel aicted entirely on his
tirely abandoned. lus nainec was Pierre own initiative .and ,jîîde indepeedent

Dear Sir:-i Pepiîî. 1 atteîîded to bis w ants iand of Fr. ILestanc, or (if anvy priest, the 1ev.
I receivcd a reply. Feib. 27 last. front prepared flin for deah, which carne a Father bas M*"ordls of praise for him:

Rev. Dr. Bryce te nly letter of a few few minutes aftervards. As it %vas a [bRel nlever bad the idea of ccding the
days previous in the Free Press. 1 bad d'îrk night, 1 ha(l to ivaif fuilrnorning country to the l'nitcd State.s. H is
made up my mind not te %vrite anli to bury bhiiii. \Next day I got somte;plan was to force Canada te offer ad-
answer, eonsidering if uisele'>s and hope- half-breeds te, dig a grave. For fear of l vantageous conditions te the people of
less. But silice tbcn i1.sent a eopy et these niarried inec catching the~ diseas.' the lRed River, befor,. fhey c cml enfer
mý letter te Rev. Fr. l,estanc. ait : 1 reserved for rnvself the task cf laYinig into Cenfederation. Her Majestys
Calgary, on the occasion cf the goîdeiit1eut the body, and performin 'g the Government, througb Lord Granville,
jubile et bis priesthood. He iii reture Imrial. Before leaving the grave, 1 felt "warned the Ottawa cabinet, that t.lev
sent mie semne notes of inciden 1ts cf theli ad caught the discase; the Poor d e- ihail ne rigbf. te force the people cf Rli
Red River insurrection cf '69 and ý7( ceased had nothing te leave nie but bis i River into Confefleration, and the CO-
of whicb I was net aware. disease. But 1 had f<) continue 1mnY lonial Secretarv requestcd îhern te

I beg of yeu to be good enough teoi voyage te Qu'Appelle. over 200) miles, avoid anyý collision with the insurgents
Publish these notes, wbich I gladly in a lied River cart. slow and joltinig,, and to, cxhaust ail means cf explanation
translated frein the French, and wbc n na gn ffvraltfwy mdconciliaîtion befere having eous

Iarn sure will interest yeur readers. AlstIgthe.adhadbY a ite for-ce. 'Thîe Qieen,' lhe sImys, ilces iltf
They wilI aIsei rectify taise i mpression,«, goed ire the sanal-pox caine ouf, nîy distrust, ber subjeets' levalfv in these
injurious te Fr. Lestanc, created by face and bands covered with scabs. By' settiements. She relies on yenr gev-

Som ofDr Brce' nmbes c "llu- recautîenary measures nn caugbt 1 erniment for taking every care toe x-
trated History.'' 1 think it olY jusftbe disease, wbich Ieff me shertly lifter- plain where there is a iniisuiderstanding,
to so wortbv and devoted a.member wrs.Atratwdy.bfr en and te ascertaimi the wanfs and con-
Of the clcrgy as Fr. Lestane i s, that' quite cenvalescenit, a sick eaul carne frnm ciliate tbe good-wil cf ail the settlers
his voice sbeuld be beard ie bi, ow'n Wood Mounitain. over a liuîdred miles cf lRed River.' (Lord Granville te Sir hi
defence. 1 enclose these notes iii quota- iseîîth cf Qu'Appelle. 1 was fhe onlly John Young, Nov. 2.5. 1869). Ie an-
tion marks, and lidd sorne reinarks of available priest, and 1 started eut wvith other dispatcb t.o tbe (Governor Generalr
miy Own. mny haîf breed guide, iin a colfi season, (Jan. 26, 1870) Lord Cranville sýays:

and terrible rends, eiiîy to ilid nY sick 'l rnucb more seri large hepe
iman already dead. However, as there elaination put fortb by Mr. MeDeugall, p

Note etRex. F. iesfnc u te leu ere then about a hunulred fainiies M'he and the commission issued by hue ite
N ieroubev Flest69acontd bd ad net hbailapriest for seeracl years. 1 Col. Dennis: these have eertainly en-

i yeilded te tbeir earnest supplicationls,ihancecd tbe respeiisilîility et the (Cana-
''Atter being about tel n înmîhsamî iîand(l tecidcd te pass tbe winter îith dian governmnit.'

fthe ledians lat Fort Alexander mi beantda he tWcdMunan Xlov nie.r. Editer, te (htote Arcb- 'theeabufsI rturme ii tb 1fal 1c lasii'( the -w inter (of' 1870-4-1) je bishop Tache. whbeui even i)r. Bryce
1869 te St. Beniface oîîly te tend Bishe1 ) iinsfructing the ignorant. iii curing ani:id decs lt duluareb l is (irace says:
Tache gorne to Renie and te find ouri carillg for the sick Of seuil anîdbd.'"f deplorabli. acfs can, have ant atone-
halt-breeds in ariined insurrection. I ! Mr. Editor, 1 anid others aire livinîg meunt, 1 fted if in the vcry conduet of
being senior priest, every oiie loeked te witnesses et these tacts aund tbus fl i the leaders cf the insurrcctioîiary move-
me as 'locuii teneins' or tdliiiii.,Iritoir publlic can appreciate "'the iniisebief Fr. ,inceut cf lied Rivier. The mîivenienf
for the Bishop and te take care cf the 1lMstane was planning iii Peinbina. was neyer inteîîdcd te lue agaîist a]-
Poer people in this crisis. duriiig that NIinter. iii constant con- legiance te Great Britairi, the British

"I made up nîv iiiind te kccp iloof palny witb '1)onobume. -plottiîîg a- flag Was neyer taken ilewn, and the
and take ne part wbtever ini the gaiiîst the British Crow n.'' And people Fenianî banner w as neyer boisted, flot- 1
liievement. I lic e iddle of the migt, will sec thait the -illustmated Histery iwitbstandiîîg the assertien te the con-1
On one occasion, 1 was sent fer- as parisb 0Of Winnipeg," thougb very iuterestiig..trary ini the îîewmspaipcrs." (-N.1
Priest te restore order laed union ainong lis nef quite reliable, se far lis the trutb caîînot,.Mr. Editor, positively 5:iy. but hE
the men af the Fort, and 1 went sub- is cencermîed. lit 'na 'Y bc, tlat omi Patriek's J)ay. 1870, ,f
sequently twe or flirce times teceuxîsel Trutb is a ver3' nice fliing i il a historv, wîîen Riiel gave a cosîiopolitau dinner Il
peace. but if is iinsipid andl rather eoîniionplâce af the Fort, the Greenî lag a9long withbvb

"If was then I saw Riel, whoi I1 d- , for' ami historian whe bas sornething cIsc the Union Jack, was flying. But the
vm-sed. as well ais the other mîe, te ini viewv, if if bcieot te pander f0 the Queeni lierself Xas iii favoi of the wear-
iflantaini strict order, and above ail. te bigotry, biurmî of igmnorance, of lts pre- ieig of the green on the 17f h cf Ireland.)
Prevent bloodsbed. Se far lvas I frein sent readers, by igîîoriîîg anîd falsifving "'The Fenians as a bocdy met only re-
being a 'farniliar' cf lRiel thaf HE kiiown tacts. fusaI or silence, w lie» tbcy cflercd their-
NEVER SPOKE Tf> ME OF BISI Thàt "well knowe citizen" mnimber: co-operatior. The provi8ional geverfi-
PLANS, NXOR CONSULTED ME prier f etfi st expcditicn," (wlmose naine is ýment cf lRed River bas repudiated
f0 nor during flie wliole time efthfli discreetly witlibeld) whuo inferîned the offers (bat mighf bave sedîiccd its mîucm-
Provisionai government. 1ev. Dr. Bryce, may be te blame. 1 re- 'bers, lad mit the sentiment of allegialuce

."«Every f me 1 went to the Fort I collecf thaf the mirages on flie prairies prevailed. Seins of money, amoufltiflg
IflPressed upon Riel that notihing would lenfliose years were marvellous, but te more than four millions ot dollars, a]
jusfify or compensate fhllss of a single j(unless infensified by a liberal use of men and arma, had been offered, and
life. Wlien I heard et the three men the H.B.Co. 7 year old") 1 neyer knew fthe whole was refused by those 'rebeis'
-an English half-breed ef Portage, they ceuld transplant a man troma whomn it is proposed te get hanged by
MSajor Boulf on and Thos. Sctt-being Qu'Appelle te Pembîna te be there seen the Expedition, affer f hcy had retused
sebtenced te be shot. I redoubied my "during thaf winter, and in constant tlie help offered to affack it."_ (Amn-
injuncfioii, and pleadings on behaîf et conipany wif h O'Donoliue." I would nesty Question, page 17.) Ti
Mnen who were complete strangers te nie. like te tlnd a loopliole for the sîimny Ris Grace mnakes it clear f0 aliyoe

"As we succecded ini saving flic iret serpent, the "father et lies," te hide his but ignorant bigots, that the epithets
twO, 1Ifetf quite sure that Scotf's sen- liead in fils part et the "Illusfrated" "rebel" and "'rebellion" are libellous,

'tence would net be carried ouf. Event but 1 cannot. "Tell me yeur company and eut of place. The terni is not hie-
Wlicn Riel rctused mny carnesf supplica- and 1 will tell youu whaf you are.'' I forical nor official. It is neyer used ia.É
tien, as well as thaf et Mr. Smith, 1 stilî would advisc the Revd. Historian tei regard te Riel and bis adherents by ae
r'etired witli fli conviction that it wouîd keep cornpany with that greaf and good the Imiperial governmenf (Lord Gran- hi
'lot fake place. man, Arclibisliop Tache (whom I amn ville), nor hy the Dominion government f

"ODOlNOHUI-Mr. William O'Dono- plcased te sce lie appreciates), who gives (Hon. J. Howe), nor the Privy Council qi
bue was an Ainerican trom St. Paul, the trufh and f air play to ali bis "Arn- ef Ottawa, which in ifs report et Dec. px
Minin., who camne here in 1868 to study nesty'" pamphlet; with the~ eminent 16, 1869, eays: "The resistance of these ~A,
fer the ecolesiastical tate. When Riel non-Cafbolic lawyer, Mr. Ewýart; wifh people is evidently flot against the sov C
""98 je Fort Garry le went f0 sec Riel Fr. Dugast, in bis lately published bis- ereîgnty of Her Majcsty, or the Govere-
8eleral timnes. At iast I notified blimi, tory et the "Metis Mevement;" wifh ment efthtle Hudson's, Bay Company
as his superier, thaf lie wouldbave te fthe officia] documents etfflie Imperial but against fthe assumption et govermu-
reliiquish bis communications with Riel, and Dominion governmeneis-afld I ment hy Canada."
Or leave fthelieuse, and bis studles for guaranfee fliat 1ne present or future People witli fleir eyes open car) ap-
fthe church .Mr. O' Donehue chose the reader will call in a liar. This le fhe preciafe tlie "Illustrafed Hisfory" by
latter alterniative, and tlirew bis for- "considerable literature'' witb whicli 1 thlese crîterions.
tunles in with Riel and thc insurrection. retresl mny memory on fhe events et Mr. Editor, 1 bcg te say that -I ar
' lad "0e more relations wjth Mr. O'Dono- those fimes. Adulterated history, like quite certain, that if fhings were re-
lue, nor did lie write or speak te me of, adulterafed food, is neither bealtîtul versed, and thaf if Dr. Schulftz and bis
their Plans during provisional gevern- mur useful. English follewing had sfarfed oufte
nitent, nir atter lie lett us for the U.S., prevent fhe unconditional absorption
Wlere lie died some years lafer. He Father Lestanc and Mr. D.Sniith oethfle country, and -wifli as little blood-
ling a Yankee, if was not improbable slicd, secured thc "Billet igs"

t at lie was an "apnexationst.' Bt Dr. Bryce says in bis reply et Feb. 27: hc-n h "af obaAf" is fIe
Thave yefte learn fliat I had any po-i "At' ftle mass nmeeting Jan 18, and 20, 'iMagn Chearfa e At"fu Po ic efc

,'fcal leaning for fIe US. As te Mr. 11870, Mr. Smith saye: 'Threats were rencl Cafholic haîf-breede wouîd have
On iipc's sbseue g ateIlhave eusd te myisepltin the npse.nvce nd ervrlic rclic ei rttd
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lIN ALL CO0U NTRFI ESJ
HAVE YO AI4IEA
mf se. write fora cop lubokh ventwr's
klep(128 pa)si hich svili tell zou ail1 &bout,bwtu prcura tbm, our charges anmd

W have e ze yexperiene in transaeting
patent busanes by ore8pendance. Communilca-
tion. strictiy onfidential.

oe anone sendlng a rough sketch, phot emoe tni.vntion ewi ie u pno r z
of ent-,0 see tIR uh aln &arlie ..

ceive 5peciai ot11 ithutchagein ove,10

Ti rotand Woe.bLtd. eta amOt Prices as hl as $20.00
The CanadaHttrdIae Ce..MontratR

The Dui u ho. tchry Co.. St Iiyscnthe, - A
WC have a f1uliý,equipped Branchi 010<.

MARION & MARION . $ .5
Registered Patent Attorneys$ 7 5

Engineers and Patent Expert$. 17 cmdy Ladies' Suifs, and f bey tom theNew York LUfe Building,. MoMTEM.,
(Long Distance Telephone.> leff-overs ot a mesfenceuraging spring's

business, made fronu higl quality clotha,

Keep ostedAboutni.ot more flian two alike, and nef ail
KeepPosed Aoutsizes, but if your sima is here, a positiveLI. .S eelbargaiu awaifs y-ou. Worth $15.00,u n S . teel 18.00 and $20.00. PRICE for FRIDAY,

Corporationl $70 50
The White & Kemble Atlas 'Map and Volume r.>

,tat,s..ics ,.hould be in the hands c rcy îcl.
holdcr. Nowhere erisc s the same am..ou c ite
mation accessible to the public, This volume shows
bya 

6
ive.color-map the location of plants, ore lands,

railroad and stcamship lines, and gives official state.
menms of earnings, distribution of capital, division of
.ecurties, inorporation certifcate, foullmeNt Of bY-
lavu. corpict. meam diges.t of morîgages, etc., etc.
corrected to Octn'bcr. .qu3

Price $5 net, to accompany each order.
FOR SALE ONLY MY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldcst Nesws Agcney of Wall Street and
Pl,her, of The Wall Street Journal,

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Preparation. sncb as aay young mari or svnman canihave for the duties of a bUincs, lite is a practicali
eucation Tise Winnipeg Business Collegeiffords ever3 facility tfor acquiring sucb educationawill fit students for office work. No mid,.ummcro liday. arc taken. Fuillformation can be bad
botelephone, Pc sonal ntervew or witingto the

G. W DONALD, Se retarv

WVhy beTied to a
Mot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
nd you bave beat only wliere, wben

and as long as you want if.
Cali and scee liese stoves before

buying.r

AUER UOGHT CO.
relephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

WANTED.
SPIÀIL RICPRRSEZN'ATiVE in tlue and

adjoining territories, to, represent and
idvertise an old emtablished business
ouse of solid financial standing. Salary
F21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
mdi Monday by Check direct front head-
juarters. Expensea advanced; position
permanent. We fuirnisl everything.
.ddress The Columbia, 630 Monoon Bldg.,
hicago, I11.

Women 's
e2loth

A WARNING NOTE
PROM THE BÂCL

Pe~l ofl,, s~4'<oare o
kfllÂ,wkmthekzdeysareout

> of order 1" The location of the
kid neya, close to the small of the
back, renders the detection -ai
kidney trouble a simple matter.
The note of waruing cornes front
the back, in the iihape of backsche.
Don't neglect to, cure it irne-
diately. erious kidney trouble will
follow if yon do. A few doses of
bOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken Iu Urne, often save years of
mnfering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary,
N.B., write. :-' I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
eue. Haci pains in my back, ip
and legu; coiild flot sleep weiî,

and a noappetite. 1 took one
box of Do..n'a Kidney Pilla, and
they cured me. Tée pains have al
left, and I now sleep wefl.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 f«r
81.25. AUl dealers, or

Tm' DOAir KXDNEVP=xj.CO..,

Toronto, ont

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE
oran Catholic Separate School, Prince
Lbert, holding a first-.claas professional.

rtfcate; duties to commence the l5th
If riat. AippIv stating salary to
ýNDREW McDONALD, Prince Albert,
;a.k.

First Commul on
Suits

For Boys
Ini Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, al SizeS, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to 54.00-

Our Men's
Shirt Sale,

Is in full blast. 5o do7en Fine,

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 7,5c.

T. D. DI3JGAN
5,56 Main St.

TH£ ILEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
:OPEN DAY AND MNt-.

501 MAIN STREETr
TELKNON 1. WIrNNiP.

il e

Il
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N orthwcst Review 'eat ojl(f là ge~oth lie o sab
PRINTED AND PiI tSI-tED W&EFKLY. lish q utboritv over the, -elttlers: atidi
WILUTHE PPiiV' (F IIVECLESIASTICAL I(5) in the turbulence anti aisurd ag-ita 'WtýAIIORIl YI!tien :andtlresistajîce, of thbe Canidian

AT WNNIII~GMANIOBA. party . alter the greai niajoritv ofiti(e
sttiltlitîd concurred iuthfie iieces.,ii.%

î""c;pi,, 1,an . .un,,.oo a 1Ifor thte etablishnient of a Provinicial A 5 C.* tteo,nacivnce......................,
1 Go veurni ii t. ani ia f ter e', er pa rt of i t 

AIJERTSîN.~ ATE settlelneitt lad elected rep!eseîîiatives WMe Want YOU tO l.n8w about Liquo-ADVERISINGRATESini ls Assemly'v (page 312) .Mr- zone, and the produeýt jtself can tellMaekno,u Ion apolicetion,
Order,. to discontinue advertseienia. mn',t b, sntî Evart furthermiorr prîîve -i batlt e youimot-othan we. So we ask you toletto thi,. office ini ,s rttng I us buy y'ou a bottle-a finîl-size bottie-Advertisements unaccomnpainied by sp' ýiCc instruc- oioilYlject of the' Mttis Wat'O o 10 to try. Let it prove that it does vihai,. in,.erted tttil ordered out. assur:iîite 5 as to tire foriit of gosurit- medicine cannot do. See what a tonie
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was attaiîîed, antd large aînd imuporantt give it to you if there was any doîîbtSATIIDY, PRL, 9. 903 bnefts racre b.ther . of resuits. You want those results;________L 2.105. bnftspoued1 teratin o want o be well and lu heep well.________- (Ibid.) whereas if the Caitadjait(vei And you cant do that-niobody cai-
galeu4oir for flxt Week. ruent had been allowed to I)iisiii'. u-without Liquozone.

cbiecked, its illegal antd priniatîllu
APRIL; uîsurpatîionî, Red River ight have bu(,- W e Paid $ 0 , e

30-iow Siîîîýiîv'. First Siîîdav alter coule :a Crown Colony, tinder the iitili- For the American ri-ghts to Ligno-
Easter. tancinoration of St. tar,%.miue of a despotie anîd cruel oh z One. We did this after testing the
Catherinîe of Sienna. garebv, whicb would hav e retarded in- product for two years, through physi-

MAX ~ iniratait or îîitter o vers.Mr.sians and hosPitals. after proving, inMAY miratin fr anuiner f yeis.Mr.thousands of different cases, that.I-Monday-- Saintts Philip and Jaines. Ewart concludes bis historien! sulrvey Lîquozone destroys the cause of any
Aposties. of tite Provisioîtal Goverintitht the germ disease.

-2-Tuesday-St Athîenasiuls, Bishlop, reniark 'titat, upon the wlîole, the co- Liquozone bas, for more than 20years, been the constant subject ofDoctor. duet of tire Metis throtîghoîît the maive- îcientific and cIte mical research. It is
3-Wednesday-Findiing of the îîoIY "ntt as characterized not onily I',riot made by compouniding drugs. for

Cross. ('oionem-orationi of St. great nioderation arnd self-control, but wth aicohol. Its virtues axe derived
Alexander I., Pope. and bis coin- by a regard for egal fornis, and coiti- solely froin gas-largely oxygen gas-

panons Matyr, ad o S. Jven tiitinalacton wheh.reierrberngby a process reqniring Immense aopa-paninsMaryrs su ofSt. uve- tîtiîta acionwhih. emenbeîngratus and 14 days' turne. The resuit Is
ai, Bîshop. the character antd education of the a Llquid that d-,s what oxygen does.

4--Thursday -St. Morica, Widow. people, ist leegarded as strikiîîg Ri a rve food and blood food-the
'5-Friday--St. Pius V., Pope. and surprising." (I lid'i. Ail Ibis et MU*t helPtui thing ia the world lu you.
6-Saturday -St. John before thre fectually disposes of any possible coin-

Latin Gate. plaint against Mgr. Iitchot. who did al " » »* 14..9 9
he couldto restraiti bis flock. flot frorn-'
"t'aking part ini" aiintsurrection wbich ; .SufferedForANumberCURR NT OM1fENS dîd mot exînt, but froîîî mi d of VearheF!o

overbearitg and insuli g c h j g ý4
(Continued froin page 1) of the ('anadian party and of Canadiai Dyspepsia.

defending an mnknown position; but officiais like McI)ougall wvith hi-. opera-w
we tale direct issue with the wording bouffe Peurformnîtces, siich as. i--ui,
of that cablegrani. The liypothe.,sinteanarcmtionToohrat. , a ysatreParea,
underlying il, viz., that the Riel Provi- appoinîiîtg hintself Lieutentant toverr- Cooperano t.,sanwh c area
sioral Governunent was an insurrection, nor, when he had "rio more right ta doi the saine thîng.
is historically faise. Insurrection is an so thaiiti ucal hinnicîf Czar oif Rtassia.'
organized and armed resistance to es- (Ewart, p. 337). t ivas no doubt uin-, 9 BURUOUK BLOOD BITTERStablîshed goverrninent .Now the resis- fortunate that bis famîilv was t'omîpelled é.ad
tance of Riel antd his follo,.ers was nal, I"b rettîrmi ta Ottawa il) the deplh of e ured her,ad will cure any-

asFather McCarthy cloarly shows 1)t a s crs severe biue."ltt the litîanite one and everyone troubled with %basDyspepsie. Mrs. Parka write. asbis quobation fromi thc Otawa Ordler- therefor falis oaithte gulernatorial jfôllows:-
in-Council Iof Dec. 16, 1869. "againsb niotiit1tel-tnk alonle. IloI enftered for a flamber of ara
the sovemigîty of Uer Majesty, or the dies, but thout .reef mantirmo-
goverrninent of the Hudson's Bay Catît- 1The detth of Mr-. J. P. 'l.îitiyel wili nthe avoe of a frien,1 tir~td t, u

aBurdock Bloo4 Bitters. Allez. umtgpan, bt aaisb Iteasslutioi o iriîîg grief ta the' best Catholie-, in Ct- one bttis 1 wUapleaaed ta flnd tha.ngovemrnment liy (anatda.' 'The w ord I ititît. île t',as iitically a valiatt a elee fed eada ansuffered. Ifgive aIl Praise ta B. .B. forsssunpfan" ureevidittv ntan, sodierof hris, ad wuitt~ trls ~ the benedt have recoived, and I hop*assuptin" hre videtlyiiiens older o Chistandwe nay rulysa. &Hsuifferera from Dyspepsia wil dJt'pretensiait to ai) iiiîtoriît- 'hiliCa 't htb arfcd u vuelf atf3this wonderful reiuedy. If they d %
nada did liai yet- possess." for Lard sacetd catis, ' tf iconîpmoînisiîîg (atho- exarn ur.thatte t I have .1h.man
Grianville wiiîe<tthe t' taw',a cal4ilet it- journilsu.' LHe fotîndeti"1,:i \eîite 2xeinc htIh v a
that flicy had noa riglt a foi cethe Ip o- a w uellv jouirntal whichi lias donc niore éI~uNC.,LMTD

Toronto, ont.pie of the Ried RtiveriiutoCoiifederation, ta spread souîîd Catholic principles é a
wbich was at that turne confessedly rit tbrattghatît Canada snd the U'nited
the established governinent here. The States than any other influience whab-
onhy gaverninent established bore at bbe ever. F'or years he not omtiy edited apltclopret a cgo oi
marnent when (lovemnor McDougall's that feîîrless paper siugie-handed, bt tc, bu )Oif is apalnt, y eagod poli
progress was barred by Mgr. Ritcbot's he set up the' type biîtîself with the I are inot politiciamts.
flock was the ffie! Provisions! Goverui- belp of bis eilîdren. His rentarkable

t ment. then à bealtby enbrya. The talents tiight have won birn a coin-
date, be it rernenîbered, was the latter fartable situation, had he wished ta
end of 1869. Now hure is wist Mr. barber his journalistic independence; The "Le Manitoba" finds us incon-
J. S. Eu art, mraoncan or unreliable au- butflhe reinained poor for the sale of the, sistent sshen, the following week, w-e
thority, says in bis "<Manitoba Scbaol mndiluted trutb. The good seed sown "Ireprodtîcod a circuhar of His Grace the
Question," at page 316: "Until the by him witb unflaggingtg bil during so Arcbbishop of St. Boniface, absohubely
15bh July, 1870, the Caîtadian (lovern-i- naiîy years has developed mb oa, mag- condentning the arnendmnts that con-ment bad no more right ta uxercîse nlificealt harvest. ransforirling the arid tain the new policy of Mr. (Sic) Lautrier."
jurisdiction t aRled River than the Presi- waste of tbe liberahistie w-ildemness that We epraduced no circular, we mercly
dent of the' United States. Let Ibis envii-tîîed and lit first anabhematized toôk ait extract therefromn. which accu-
clearîlieb borne ini nind-tberueould hum minta a srniling growth af vigarous Pies about one-sîxbietb of the entire
by no possihîiliby bt a rebolhiami against Catholie frîiitage tiiconsciously -wýit-!docitîment; inaccurac N.i ote
Canada prior ta JuIy, 1870. 'Tb,,, nessing ta bis fostering care, Before!the emîire circular nom the extract we
înigbt lie an imvasionî ly Canada amîd tbe good and faithful servanît, who ever tratlated and tbus first brought.ta the
an usurpattion by il of power; but the wore "the- white flawer of a bhamnehess know edgîa' of the editor of '<Le Mani-
Tasnianian goverimient catîhlhatve flfe," wetît ta receis-e the rcward of bis toba'" althotigh the circular seelis ta
acted in lte sanie way, and vOs-th the - unself'ish devaliaîî,lbu was comsoled liv have been printed b3 ' its own press, "ab-
saine rigbt, antd, probabiy have ]nut1 the coimforfing assurance that is 5olttely condenîmts" Sir Wilfrid Latirier's
witb the saite resistance! 'Canttaaas, namth' had falen ami a successor worfhiy amremtdiiieitbs. Hlis Gmace deplores that
no doubt, int trtaty for the acquisitionî ar l'in', svho wil. we ledl sure. contimune these arnendrtents ignare "the sehool
of the ferritomy, lînt she batl nat gof if. the gond w-or!,. riglits ss-ich the 'Constitution af aur

and ver ac of iergovrrinent incoumntry gives us," butbe nowheîe I"ah-
anticipation of tire gramt, was entirelv 'Thi week's "Le Manitoba" lias a soltitely canclhomns" these amnendnientS.j
illegai." We coirnmeid the perusal af leîîderebte ait thte "Northssest Review" To condenin therin ahsolutehy would ho
Mr. Ewart's volume', lPart III. ta ai that i% il caîgei-ies of blundeis. Our St. tamfaiount ta saying: Strike thein out
wbo ealhy wisb ta have a dispassionate Banuifaee cantemporarv firsti«lIs us ta completely; give us either ail aur sebool
and tborouglhîlaw hss-l~ike view af bbc task for otîr enthmsiastic admiration of îmigbbs or rtne,.Xmd tbis would bc con-
facts. He proves clear]y "that fthe Sir Wilfrid J.atrier's courage. We ex- î rary ta bbe ate Pope Leo's encycical
ss'ohu inuvenomitit fauîmîd its suiicien t pressed ia entbusiasnt at ail. We sitnplv 'ýAffami vos," whicb Mgr. Lange-m bas1
causets (1) in flic ttfcîtpt ta tansfer i dorscd (Norfbsxest Revicw, April so Olte umqtoted and tbe burden of wbicb
bbe people aiflRed Riiscr, and their 15, p. 4) the Casket's editorial remnamks is: Ttîke wbat you can gel sud thon go

re Wi1I Buy-
rLiqucmone and Give it to You to Try.

Ils effects are exhilarating, vifahIzing,
purifying. yct it is a germicide so
certain that we pubiish on every b-
Ile an offer of $1,000 for a disease
germ that il cannet kili. The reason
la Ibat germs are vegotables; and
Liquozone-like an excoss af oxygen-
is deadly ta vegetal malter.

Thore lies bhe great value af Liqno-
zone. It is the only w'ay know'n ta kill
1,ermn, b the body without killing thei
tissue, tao. Any ding that kilis gerins(
is a poison, and il cannot be taken la-(
ternaliy. Evcry physician knows thatî
medicine is almost lielplessaiii anyj
germ disease.

Germ Diseases.
These are t he knowa germ diseases.É

Ai! that modicine can do for theso
troubles is ta hoip Nature overcomeý
the germs, and snch resuits are indi-t
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks j
the geins, wherever they are. And
whea the germs whieh cause ,a disease
are destroyed, the disease msbed
and forever. That is Inevitable

Blontd Poison
Bright's Blesase
titwel Troubles
Coughs--Colda
Consomption
Colin-Croup

Dysentery- Dia"rhea
Dandrîiff-Droi,by
Dygpepala

liezema-)iryai peias Tuberetatuama

Inay Fever--Iniluerisa
Kitlney Disases

Leueorrgea
Lîver Troubles
Mdalara-NeuraW*i

Many Ileart Troubles
pile-pneurnouia
PieuIrlsy-Quinsy
Rlîeumnatlism
serotula-Sypbllls
Skia IDiseuses
Stonaeh Troubles
Tbroat Trou bles

Fevera-Gali Stones Tumors-Uleer
Goitre-tiout Varicooele
Gonorrtiea-Gieet Woman's Disaea
Ail diseases that begîn wlth lever-ail Inffan.

mation-ail catarrh-att contagions dlaeaae&-a."
the resuiia ofiImpure or potsoned biooicL

Ini nervous deb1ilty Li quozne acta as a vitailms.
aeeompiatng wlat .0a drua aCu.

5OC. Bottie Free. -
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us titis
Coupon. W7e wiI! then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gif t, made to convince you; to show
you 'tObat Liquozone is, and what It
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for it places you ua-
der no obligation whatevet.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUJT Tf-BS COUPONÏ
for this offer may flot ap pear a Mi.Plout
the blanks and mail it to re.-11 oe
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave- . kig.

my diseaseis .............. ?-.....

....................

Give funi aaddew-fflfte plalu.

COR MAN &CAPTAL $25000.00
CRMAN&MARKET STREETrs. WINNIPEG LP

THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Sliorthand. Typewiting, Engiish, etc. For free Catalogue
and other information call at office or write to OSULLIVAN and LOOS, Principal..

'Phone .95ý Corner Main and Market Str-eet%,

J.. firzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOL.ESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

IN

THEM
.M c nt re l o k pp . M e ch nts B a k T h e r e S h o u ld A lw a y s b e o n

-' Hand a Case of

WELL.
DRESSIBO
MEN...0

BestDresedMen ini Win-

Finish of onr Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

materi#1 that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best .

You see how they're finished-
the amnount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & Manabane 107ain t.

lance:' T4~ is ftbe w'ay tbe Fiee Pross
and bbe Montreal Star understood our
words, for the fariner immediateiy, ou
April 22, reprinted fraîn aur columans
ail that passage, inbroducing it as front
"the Northwest Review, the organ of the
Ramait Catbaic clergy," shawing that
ib had fia doubt abatl ur endarsing aur
Arcbisbop; and bbe Montreal Star cor-
respontdent here svired the saine bbing ta
bis paper, s0 that tite omtire first column
af the flîst page af aur Montreal cantein-
porary's last Saturday issue was a quo-
talion froma the Nortbwesî Reviow witb
sbriking headliîts-"ýArcbishop bas
broken silence-Caîbolie rigbts viola*ed
-His Grace expresses disappoinntment
wibb aineûded clauses af bbc Aîîbany
Bill."

We did not bhink it necessary ta say
that we approved wbab aur Most Rover-
end Father in God officialiy declared.
Sucb ait exphicit approval on oui part
wouid bave heen an impertinence. Be-
sides, ns we bave explained with regard
ta the quatatian froin tbe Casket, we
bave nothing ta rotîact. We nover ex-
pressed aur "satisfaction" wîtb bbe
clauses and thorefore do not carne mbt
the categoîy af thase wborn His Grace
brands as ignorant and stupid. No ex-
isting separate school systein is quite
satusfaetory. Even the Manitba sehool
law hefore 1890) was considered un-
.satisfactoiy by many Cathohies.

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is amost healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure*
and well matured.

IRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRV,
MANUFACTU.RER, -- WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 494

Kerr, 880I, McNainee, LM.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an
interest in this establishmenît, will
F.lways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catholie patron-
age. This is tlhe only establishnment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking CZatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPIEO

Open Day and Night

NO CHINA MADE IN DRESDEN

To those connoisseurs who evince
great pride in their collection of Dresdeni
china it will corne as a great shock te
learn that to-day there is no such pro-
duet under this naine although soid as
such. In the course of a proseeution
in London, where a firin was proseciuted
for selling ware as Dresden and înarking
the goods as such, it was stated that no
china is manufactured at D%~sderi. The
naine is applied to the royal factory at
Meissen. Furthermore, many pottery
decorators at Dresden nork upon china
that is manufactured at different places
is transferred to that city, receives its
imprint, and is then disposed of as Dres-
den China. -Scientifie Amneriýan.
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Clerical News.

His (;race, the A rchllush11)pof St.
Boniface,. acconpanied by v lrv . 1y

Vicar General D)igas. left on ý\Vedniesday
for Mortreal to as'sist it the conuscra-
tion, next MWednesdaY, of Monseignîeur
Racicot, coaduiitor-elect of Montreal,
- ho is oncile to Mr.Lîgxn

Father I andiîrand i ver v îIluch aiiv'e
here in spite of thbe inexplicable ruinor
that bc was de.vi. This rumnor was so
fully credited in Ottaw a that ýýdgr.
Ilotthier. tht Vicar (;eneral, was mnal-
ing ready for a soleinnî Requiem Mts
for the lanïeoted lather 1)andîrand,
sornetinie Vicar General antd Xdînini-
strator of the <iocese of <ttwa, when
he received a letter front the vtnerable
Father himiself, assuring imi that lie
had hot been ai. alil uîell. Neverthe-
less. although our owý,n Father D)an-
durand is undouhtedly the priest wbo
has been longest ordained in Canada
and the United States. we beg to inforn
himn that hie înust lift his hiretta to
Fa ther Jamnes Crickard. parisb priest
of Loughinislantl. County I)own, Ire-
]and. who lately celebrated bis ninety-
fifth birthday and the sevenitieth year
of his priesthood, whereas Father D)an-
durand latelv celehrated bis eigbty-
sixth birthdav and bas flot yet comn-
pleted the sixty-fourth of his priesthood.
Father Crickard,with'one assistant, con-

Stinues to administer' the affairs of his
parish with great ability. Every Sun-
day hie celebrates Mass, and every al-
ternate Sunday he preaches the sermon,
which is always full of instruction and
often eloquent, bis voice reacbing every
ineinher of the congregation.

The latest niews from Roîne about
the health of the General of the Jesuit.9
is flot at ail encouraging. At flrst the
X-ray treatînent Father Luîis Martin
was undergoing at Pisa seemed very
promising; it seemed as if the tumor
was being slowly but surely killed by
the powerful rays. On March 30, how-
qver, Dr. Capello, the great Roman sur-
geoni, called to Pisa, had littie hope Of
the treatment. On April 1, a new
tumnor, the fourth since January, was
discovered higher up the arm near the
ýshoulder., On April 4 ail humnar hope
cseenied Iost. Nothing but a miracle
will now save the saintly patient. The
Fathers of St. Boniface hegan, on the

26th inst. a triduont of devotions to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus to obtain the
cure of their Superior General.

At the saine time news coînes thatý
the Superior of ail the Canadian Jesuits,
Father Edouard J.ecompte, is suffering
from a second attack of appendicitis-
the first one oceurred laBt àaMtuln and
was relieved by treatment-and will
probably have to submit to the knife.
Father Lecompte was forty-nine last
February. Later news points to recov-
ery without operation.

Curiously enougb, another Superior
General of a religions order, modelled,
to a great extent, on the Constitutions
of the Society of Jesus, bore the samne
famnily namne as the General of the latter.
Father Antoine Martin, for tlhe past
twenty years Superior General of the
Marists, or Society of Mary, died recent-
ly at the age of eighty-three. H1e took
an active part in the remarkable devel-
opmnent of lais Society in France, lreland.
England, Canada, New Zealand and
Oceanica, after the congregation had
heen approved by Rome in the brief
"Omnium Gentium iiSaIns.'' in April.
1836. "The Society of Mary," says a
French writer, "owes, -to a large exv-
tent, its expansion in English speaking
Cotintries to Father Martin, and it is
to be hoped that this expansion wil
enable it to weather present storms,
and to continue to furnish its contingent
Of nissionaries to Oceanica."

1ev. Father Garaix, S.J., who re-
turned from Oakwood, N.D., last Mon-

that bis right arin ha. reaily been sotn-
putated. TheNlonitreil Star of the
'2fth inst. adîl,..tbat latet advices froin
Roume represent the 'sacrifice as. prob-!
alyIvfruitles. Father Martini cannotI
live inanv week-S.

Persons and Facts.

Monsignor C .utnt Vav de Vaya, w-ho
is travelling iii the west. visiting Hun-
gariati settîtînents, writes fhat he hopes
to lie back in Winînipeg in time to deliver
bis promised lecture on Tbursday even-
iîîg rext, the 4tb of May. The Catholie
('lub, uinder the leadership of their
energetic President, tried to secuire the
Y.M.C.A. auditorium, but found that
date already engaged. Arrangements
are being made to have the lecture ini
St. Mary's Sehool hall, with admission
free and collection to be taken np. Thos;e
wbo can be preseiit wiii bo sure of a
very special treat. The Australian
papers gave long and laudatory reports
of the many lectures the noble Mon-
signor delivercd ail over Au.stralia to
ver\' large audiences; on one occasion

an immense bail was packed witb five

thousand people. Some idea may be
formed of the value of Mgr. Vay de
Vaya's experiences, as related by him-
self, froin the fact that the manager of
Pearson's Mngazine paid him the higb-
est price ever given in Engiand for bis
two articles-one bundred pounds each
-which appeared in April and May,

1904.

Last Saturday Chevalier Alfred La-
rocque died in Montreal in bis sixtieth
year. After graduating from St. Mary's
Coilege, he was one of the first to join
the noble army of the Pontifical îou-
aves and was seriously wounded at the
l)attle of Mentana ini 1687. In those
days ho was the chosen hero of Canadian
Catholir' ynuth. After the unjust seiz-
tire of Rome -by the Italian usurpers ho
returnied to Canada and went to the
front in the rebellioii of 1885, for
whicbho received the 'Nortbwest medal.
He wvas decorated with the Cross of Men-
tana, was made a coîmnander f the
Order of Pins IX., anîd received from
the Holy Father the 'Bene Merenti'1
inedai. (Chevalier I.arocque lîkewise
did good journalistie work on the Franc-
Parleur and Opinion F'ublîque, and was
ciosely connected -ith the great St.
Jean Baptiste celebration in 1874. 11e
beaves a son and two daugbters, Capt.
Larocque. C.E.. and the Misses Mirînie
and Therese Larocq ne.

On the 20th inst, Mr. Alexandre D.
de St. Ours, the iast one to bear the
namne of the oldest noble family in
Canada, dîed suddenly at the Manor
House of the village of St. Ours, aged
tbree and thirty. He had been aing
for some days but the attending physici-
an foresaw no danger, espetially as the
patient had a strong constitution and
a very athietie frame. But ho passed
away in bis sîeep. on January 14 be
bad been elected Mayor of bis native
village, but the election was contested
and annuiled, and anothier election,' in
which he again presentedhimself, "vas
going on wben ho died. The historic
namne of St. Ours really ceased with the
dcatb, somne years ago of bis annt, Miss
Hermine de St. Ours, but Mr. Alex-
andre Dorion, whose miother w-as ne
Amelie de St. Ours, obtained by act of
Parliament the permission to add "de
St, Ours" to his fatber'5 flame. This
vas eminently fitting, as Mr. Dorion
lived in the uanoriai grounds which
bis mother's ancestors bave occupied
for 240 years. As ho was not înarrîed,
the titlrd again romiains in ahoyance.
Mr. A. D. de St. Ours wasa whole-
souled, hearty man, ever lçyal to bis
friends. Ho had received Hoiy Com-
munion on the l9tb of March.

In spite of Foster's forecast that we
were to have ahl sorts of weatber lu
April-a very obvions forecast by the

Give the Children
'FRUIT-A-TIVS, whenever the

head aches, the stomach gets upset.
or Constipation troubles theui.
Little folkk may take them every
day in the year without fear of iii-
effects lt's just like giving thenm
ripe appies, oranges. figs and

prunes. That's whatOAVk«Eu
or Fruit Liver Tablets

are. The fruit juices are so con-
bined by our secret process, that
the medicinal action is întensified
many degrees. Nothing like thein

party were more closely drawn toget ber
now than at any formner time. Pope
Pins expressed keen interest in the gen-
eral affairs of Ireland.

The'beautiful new Cathedral 'vhich
bas been erected by Bishop Grimes,
of Christchurch, New Zealand, fit the
cost of £50,000 was solemnnly opened
uion unday, February, 12, when the ser-
mon in the morning was preached hy
Arcbbishop Kelly, Coadjutor of Sidney,
and in the evening by Archbisbop ('arr,
of Mebourne. The Archjtect was Mr.
F.- W. Petre, whose father was the sec-
ond son of the Right Hon. Lord Petre,
of Thorndon Hall. Bishop Grimes, it
may be stated, is a native of the arch-
diocese Of Westminster, and be was for
a time a Professor at the Marist Coliege, 1
Dundaik.

A concert will be held on the 9th of
May, in St. Mary's echool the proceeds,
to be devoted to the purchasing of a
new piano for the scbool.

This concert' is under the auspices
of the young men of the Parish.

The following have very kindly vol-
unteered their services: Misses _Nadge
Barrett, M. Dubuc. A. Doyle, Rbeo
White, Eduia Landers and C. Couture,
E. Madigan, S. Barre, A. Donelly.
There can ho no doubt with such tai-
ented people on the programme the
concert wil he an artîstic success.

Regina Nortes.
Holy Week Services wçre most

impressively carried out iSt

Mary's Church. At ail the services
there ivere very large congrega-
tions, ini fact many could not gain
admittance. On Good Friday eve-1
ning Re'V. Father Suifa delivered
a good sermon on the crucifixtion.
Easter Sunday was an ideai day.
The ittle church, mosi. certainiy
looked its best. Our church ini
Regina is smali, 'tis true, t 00w

far too'smail for our congregation,
but it certainly is a dear littie
spot. Kneeiing there on Saturdlay
evening ini the twiiight one seemied
transported to that heavenly home
to which bas gone that true ser.
vaut of God who took sncb pride
in this church and who with bis
own bands performed so much of
the labor of erecting it. To enterý
the sacred -edifice was enough to

imrss one with the grandeur of
the Feast about to be ceiebrated,
liftle wonder this spot is so dear
to many of us. In it we have
been participants of functions of~
joy and of deepest sorrow, here
our little ones have received the
Sacrament of Baptism, here we
have witnessed many of our young
friends join hands in the rest ot
life's journey. And here too we
have kneit beside the bier of many
of our dear ones, yes, "1thedear little
church round the corner" will
long hold a place particularly its
own in the hearts of Regina's
pioneers. At early Communion ser-
vices a great many were present.
At haîf past nine high Mass and a
sermon in Germami and at eleven
high Mass was celebrated and an
excellent sermon given on the Gos-
pel of the day. Rev. Father Suifa
conducted ail the services through-
out. The Altar was ihost tastefully
arrayed. Beautiful potted plants
had been sent by Madame For-
get from Government> House,
Easter lillies were beside the ta-
bernacle, in fact the ' altar was one
bank of flowers interspersed with a

PIALNOS
Those who buy à.piano ought to pay aeimch atteto to the

record and reputation of a i pano as the pino irself. They ougglht to pay
more attention to its ial dqualitiesthant t the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument I)efore it is ani article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any rOom.

No piano bas a bettei record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

'35( Main Street, x 9 Winnipeg.

MILBURN95
H.eart and Nerve

Pil.
CPRIN C.Anoe edngaseXn 

esito 
a

qîd ai a cetan 

"r>pno f es behe

hAnoneiy itnastad e.srstlocfr.

.et afre.nvdet jentlloriecjurnateme.
Pear:tours moùth,$1 ough y ainCo eeleMrilnotiewi DYocaretuth

Ane a epecifie for ail heart sud nervo i
troubles. Here arm some of the symp-
toms. Aby oue of thees should b. aA
warning fo you to attend to it im-
mediately. Dou't delay. Serious break-
down of the system may foilow, if vou
do: Nervousnu, Sicepiesaneas, Dizzi-
ness, Palpitation of thse Heart, Shortues. epi bWand 0O
of Breath, Rush of Blood to thse IHead Ca-et opyight
Smothering and Sinking Speils, Fain Snumde, keo
aud Weak $pelle, Spasm or Pain through en patentabiity.

the Heart; Cold, ClamnY Haudasu oibln and D1« M

Feet. There may be mauy -mnor symp-. wnPy How ta G

toma of heart and nerve trouble, but u~csol~
these are thse chief ones.H.RWIi

Milburn'a Heart aud Nerve Pis willi .&WLLM
dispel ail thegt symptoms from, the Box 93 Wlllson UId
systeni.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.2&.

WEAK SPELLS CURED. E. if. LLOYD. riseager
3ira. L. Dorey, Heinford, N.S., wrlte

ns as follows.:-" I was troubled witbi Distrihutorsi
dizziness, weak speila and fluttering of!l
thse beart. I procured a ,box of Milburn's Reliable Men
Heart and Nerve Pilla, sud they did me 1
So mucis good that I got two more bo-,1
and afterfinishing the=n I waacolrpletely!
cured. I muet aay that 1 caccot zeoSU N at

0 10 NOM. Trside-Mtrka.,
s and Labels registered.
.&OTIE. Higheut reforsesee.
hor photo. for free report0Ail business ,,onfidentli.

>xplinieverythng. Telle
,iil Pst6nt4l, What InventionsGet à Fartner, suplimn.bout,us, and ostale 300 oth1r
e1 t invenlor. Addrus.,%Il

;ON La C9 k'O

0. WASU NSTON, 0.

and Advoers
'Only employed

tional
______________Distributing Bureau

Only a Trifling Cold
nus b... the Lullsby Sont of Msny a

Vktlm te tbelr Last Lent SWep.
A cough should be loosened as

speedily as posible, and ail irrita-
tion allayed before it setties in the
inng a. Once settled there Bron-
chftisand Consumption may foilow.

DR. WOOD'S
no1fWÂy PINE SYRUP

fa just the remedy you require.
The; virtuLes of the N-orway Pine

and Wild Cherry Bark, with
other standard pectoral Herbe and
B1alsams, are skilfully combined
to produce a reiabie, safe and
effectuai remedy for ail forme of
Coughs and Col.

Mr. N. D. Macdonald,1 Whycoco-
magh, N.S., writes *-" I think it
my duty to let people know wb.at
%rat good Dr. Wood's Norway
Pe Syrup did for mie. I haed aIbad cold, which settled iu MY

chest, aud I could get nothing to
cure it til I tried, Dr. Wood's Nor-
wfty Pine Syrup. Thec first bottie
helped mie wonderfnlly, aud the
third one cured me.
I~Price 25 cents per bottle.

We bave a choice List of both

Improved Farm and ý
ei1ty Property for Salel

Estates econoimîcali>' and jueiciously
manlaged. \Ve give speciai attention to
the sale of property listed exclusiveiy!

w'hus.
DALTON & GR1SSIE

RZAL itSTATE AGENTS

Phonme 1557 48 'Mainî Strcetý

great number of lights. The choir
sang the Mass very well indeed.
Madâme Keenan \vas assjsted b>'
a number of children, Miss Lyons
sang also but was not heard in a
solo as was previously announced.
Children have very sweet voices
and a mass snng b>' well trained
chiidren's voices is certainl>' good,
but lu Regina among the Catho-
lics there are excellent singers.

P.O. BOX 487

WINNIPEG, MAN.

%mm«mm

BOYD'SI
W.J30Be

Ohocolate
Bon Bons

Famous Butter Scotch Lisses
Peanut Brittie
Lady Caramels

Oelebrated Toflees.

They ail eil because they are gnod aud
eaci one makes a friend. 'Phone 177

422 Main Streetjnd Branches.

The Rule
of Purity

Pnrity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. Von
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dîspensing here.
A prescription is compouncied
under the eye of Mrî Wise
himnself.

.A.WISE & ec.
D)rusulatis. MelatVre 1Io.k.

No better in any place of its size
can be found and it really is time
a choir of these weil-trained voices
should be formed.

The city> is crowded wiéh strang-
ers, hotels ail crowded and man>'
walk the streets not being able to get
accommodation. Houses are being
built on 411 sides and Regina is
certainly thriving.

-GENA MACFARLANE.

1 1
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FATHE McCAITHY UBLISE 11a interpellation in the' said ('hanî 1r ytoefrce sajd ennîpnlsoryinîasoîî- IMMACMATE CONCEPTION.~T AQ~FATHER LEtSTANC'S NOTES addressed to the Freemasonje gover-l ific:tion, of the yonth and childien by utnS.'Fr ... Sain IM E TABLESWT MMIment of France (then andI there B.13.! iiianionos: that is t0 sax.: jail, fine,.PsoRv .A HRIR
Eînile Co mbes an d tutti qunanti) éon I an i fiin a lylý' y sna tch ing thle ehiId reln

(on/nued/rorn Page 3. cerning the rule and power of Frve- fron the 1 proper hlands of thl. jr îrelts'SUNDAYS-Iow Mass, with shori 'a ll
harnge o teirsmperoroffce. ins Ithe' governlnentuf thtelRe- i in the' naine of the State. under pri.ne instructioni,s,8.30 arehn.mn 1.3hrae fthea ,in e rianditti fr hoin 1public. %of national oducation an lît atonatl Hgh Mss t emonSe0.3irkRaStPotgFrwrthsan Bnit"frwon The "'interpellation'' was issnt'd anid ficatioji. Then w iII follanaîd bcen- am ekrRt otgFr rCol W ls le e p~ ss d o uc c n- discussed on, the' 8th of Ju nie. 1904, f red logiallY the St' t~prlti)i Vespers, with an occasonal se-\W illianm , Port Arthur, Toron-fidence, in bis letter to Archbishop and produced a deep "sensation" il State froin('hurchi." mon, 7.15 p.mn. î?ip. ,to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, IMlp.

SLiai. ýBuffalo. MontreaI, Quebec, Lirn.
'Fache (Thunder Bay, June 30, 1870). ,Fac.I a h elIelir l f 'uhwstepato h reisny Catechisni in the Church, 3 P.r e orBso, otad1 mention this'triatter to sho,,4-that te rhe It eltio rad eiinngtofejinb gumsuv the plan o'tht'l'rktBoton:iPrtlnrd

oprbiuuds.vdeihtaen tht ute eeain nd i h egni îe ti nFrance, sucli it 1N B.-Sermon in French on rati645 St. J0011, Halifax... dany 21 10oalv dishonorable. but extremely dan- same Chamjier by M. de Villeneuîve cn lis1 in Itlc t is il, Gerinany, snch , undlay in the njonth, 9 a.m. Meet M~oIson, Buchan, Milliercpprob ionsthneesercdepiand ar mît on - ' , i i Sa l , s c it w l , i, U ie f th h l n o a y 2 d . 7 0 ac du Bonnet. . .. .W ed' 19 .30geruroauts, ashl''Lorthe "nocblie"heoccltanLirrdonibe f i i Sah, schitwan" i Selkdirkf hechi leaofMarl2d nni SiRratMlso, oatPt--Must by tbis tinte rai osdrn power of the "Grand Orienît of Franîce" States--and iii Caniada--Thie occullt '4th Suadav in ie nonth, 4 P.rni.ntreaize cnsierng .age and interme iate p oinM. Psral herwasfulthequipe n du-"i<ii i iil 'iig o no WEFR DAV'S- Mas-ses at 7and 7.30 a.m. 8O.......daily except Sunday 18 30the rutl naureof te nurde Reublcas"io-irt ch thtffy 'aitring prpan tnie On first Friday in thenonth, i eewatin, Rat Portage,Goulet which was éso cleverly hushced up. fietl for such interpellation, w'hich 1i owing to the actuai partisan div-isions il ass at 8 ar.Benedictio'î 8 a.1 3 0 untigJuly andi August.I)r. Bryce sas Fr. Lestanc is "nîy dcl .liir ivsia i1 of the ('aîadiai people, speci' lly<f the 7.30 P.r n.11 Steewati... Mn. at 2carc." Weil, any other man whose o KetiRa Pr,înige hrcerIcndfrd~ He had in hand secret documents front French ('atholit' Canadians. Aid 1as N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat- Fr ilai otAt
also My catre. If anlyone told une thatt the Masonie Lodges of Franice, ie qnot- tisi cui oe a owbnsaddaysnfroem3oin bep.eMass.d T orontoal, BDetoi t, igreaDr.Brye ws he alunnato ofcdslnch a quantity of said docuîients. feet iin both partisan or political partie aPn h oangbtr Ms. T's Falls, Buewao, Motol n sitwill a h clmnao o d e Portland, St. Johin, Halifax :jaChristian mismionaries, a score of xears a"î of sýiîch good <îualty that the majtecronraîcsn 

__ -2 i ons atdiy 83ity of the m11 ber oeithe saidi'1 l1men of both parties in 20Oanahe d o hi n ii his cou tra h nch ngsuch m ailer to secure sea thily, y a C . M . B .SAtogether "Itev. Father Bitcho, Lstneai re1 nsosrade a terrifcieni se,1WS
and Giroux. as thoroughlv umpliuated a bout their "temple'. and occult twork; secret, long, and iloiseless pull, the real Grand Deputy for Manitoba. ~ Portage la Prairie, Glad-inth rhelin. IwolddoaI Icoldbeing actuallv and audaciously -tii'asceuidancy' te wbich '. T. Stead i,,Rev. A. A.Cherrier, Winnipeg, mau ioaton, Neaad innedoa

interblio, ol o i olcovered"-or discovered--hy ant ex aliuding, and wbich that radical w-riter Aeto heCMBA 7 451points.. . .daily cxcept Sun. 18 40
to clear the Doctor's good naine of siieh er e"rfn. Sm fteuxe is so highly anid so justly condemning in for the Province of Manitoba with ! Morris, Wiakier, Morden,sîn pro d o s s' tha i th' arl im ade il) open Cham ber the great sigili t hte M arch 'leview ' of levie'îs' rr' Ire- Pow er of attorney, Dr. J. K . B arrett. M îio , P l t M u d r schan rge. -ýythti h alyise i, -Winpg a.tai City, 1Kiliarney, Boisse-days, T hall friends and helpers a of aoiî lamad dtrse''Hs1,s. g ai. Deioraine.and inter-1,he Protestant clergymen snch as Dr. torie).i Weak characters, ivealk statesmni- The Northwest Review is the ooEc 185,neit ons..diye u 70Young, who helped me to find out My And then, front one of tht' benches of shij, weaik fedltral i)liy wl lateîl organ for Manitoba and the North- Peorage larre,B ac-on

Roma Cahole poplein he taringthe Masonije îajority the proper (Grand t tickly the advent of that occUlt, secret west, of the Catholi.c Mutuai Bnefit Geor abryBadnof Winnipeg. IDr. Black, and Arch- Ma8ter of the "Grand Orient" of France, irresponsilile and irrepressible Masonlie Association. OkLkesire, lh.ndeaonMeean ma f bais ndone W.B. Lafferre-(not Prache. please,1 powe~<r iit Caiadai like iii France. JaMeiine Hat, Calgary,eommon sense. We do flot wear thet' delivered an "oratio pro domno"- or; Frn os'so 0cîpoit ri RNHý,WNIPEG Bani, Rveitoke an aiBP-&.NH à,Tr'Insipoiats on Pacifie Coast; Letlî-Trn
"cassock''" to whîch D)r. Bryce refers. to "ýýpro tenîplo"--whicb speech, fu of comipromîiste to comIpressionî, froin cou n- Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'& Pass. Ibridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pssseet sfo js rtcsbut it 1 revelations also, offered a sort of defence pression to subhmisi0t, froni lt bi5sli o ck ore Main and Market Sua., 9 0ail points in East and Westshould flot cause lus to be sin giedà ont of tht' French Freemasonry. A t t isjt l ij c in1n er e u io h tis eýe e y i t a d 3 d W d e d y i a hI e d n l ,C r a , H l
for cainny and injustice. that defence of aaid Grand Master Laf tt' mrei a oic"tidm l.. )vdeeeyt and3r 8dnsdy n ac 2 Kotna.......dal 3 190Trth ndth olenuît, a ialiferre (not Prache please)-whieh was e np'a mnh t8ocok .iand, Cypresa River, Glen-'classes and denominations good neigh-i transiated and commented on very a b,. I ope .01111 "('anuký" sill awake boroSuian teidaeb .. Wlim Il atstdpe anati] intlîrsfand l lu i ,:n 4 0 ont.. .alye1etSu. 12
bora in the oid Red River Colony. 1i by f l W t iiliat ainth penaine ir1 odf Jî)îg.OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M. Potg aPrairie, Cal -JOSEPH McCARTHY. u apeao lrons uit ad ii 1enaiBAFO95. <if rndn nditrSt. Mary's of the "Grand Orient ofIFranct.ý." ()LNI1,) JOINAIIST. B.A.,FOR 105. apontsdaiyeiSnter- ý(1

Portage la Prairie, Bran-17 April. 190.5. That W. iLafferre is afriead, brother j P.S. I thiîk that no one tif the Eng- Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fathe don, Broadview, Regina,and Master of that famous and infanotis lish Protestatî 'Coiservative'' or 1 'i- ca hùli'o. M. I. 'M.1ose Jw eiieHtlB. Vadecart-Grand Secretarv of said heral" ua'wspapers of Canlada will repro- PreidntRiharoMrpy.ailonaw, evie t, p
"Gan rint rgnie o tevati (duce nor continuenit on q~part of this 'et Vie-PreJ. J. larC d Pontson Pacifie Lim.St. Pie Letellier Notes. i system of deîatiouî worked ont by the Y. Coaterandhin East and WestI scretmaonl ' 1ucard" (n Feîuh . .. I et! 2nd Vice-Pre.-O. Bampfilti 22 0 'ootenay ........... daily1sce aoi"muhrs(iFrnhRec.-Sec.-R. F. Hlinds, 128 Granvj i - 10 5&",Casseroles") whicli conspiracy the.,st 

N O RTHLast week three of our Young ladies Nationalist deputy, M. de Villeneîuve,!I Aset. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly. waîî Mutan Soereceived the habit at the noviciate of bas recently caused t6l explode ini opt'e l< 4 ts fon t os.FnSc-. .Key,50Prthri 1 0 Balnmoral, Teulon ... ~<Par.liameat-These. 
Kilrev50larionsrd16tirredlyexcept udy12the Mission Sisters at Ste. Rose du Laicthe ren-h rmy rm toptons tom ots- TrS . e..J.to.dr Park, PLow e orThey were the Misses Delima Mnealite 

Vnc 
rmctoropiabtom-1 

oerFrMary Janje Barnabe and Rosianne De-I and also the cabinîet of B. B. ('ombes, Garry, J.Weltn.tVcSerakPrk, lnerosiers, et aI. -But it did not niove enog Set'diig, which began sO well a fort- Marchal-J. Gladnich. boye, Netley, and Winnipegnigý goha ben elye byfrstGuard-Russell Murphy. Beach .... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45Mr. and Miss Diana Manseau, Mrs. poor France to pull ont of any ijolitical vynig gbsme eae yfotTute.L .GnuJ id h1 5Mn, Wed_'i.......Bouchard and two littie daughters, and power the samne Freemasonryl-N,%hic h jevry ght anîd cold winds by day, so *JraDSmt, .G.Ed.inpg
wehae . oran D Sit, . . dd. i IpgBeach .......Mrs. Derosiera went to Ste. Rose dui lasathto hraaiwhbengtn nivhoraeisalay a tt'to ter, la! it rwehae nettn nw urMeig r held lot and 3rd Wed.- 117 I5- .Mon., Wed., Fr1. 8 4bLac for the occasion. u B.B. R 'ir Berteatîx iieiivenu-Mar-'ruîiugintad whiist living ln hopes 1 Tuesnaat8 '~kj., Thurs., Sat..........Father FÎ11ba and his vicar came to tin and Co. (if a happy Easter to set things straight. nwyeeig t8ocokPM,1 i OTil h omn.eeuiu reatios, lrades Hall cor. Market and Man OUTbelp hear confessions for the Easter Now returning to R. i. William s ils tedomntteiuiflSt.loaéla Wn1pg Morris, Gretna, Grafton,duties on thee iOth, and llth, Father pamphlet, 1 may say that, iii fact, W. B. flowers, buds and blossomas eem t'o wat! lGrand Forks, Crookston,Jutras had nrranged this to gîve his Lafferre did really anid seriousîy try to iltilI the Alleluuas of the Resurrectiort Fargo, Mnneapolis, St. Paul,parishioners a chance of approaching the show amidst a real gale of laughter that awaken thens once more froni their long OFIES0 BAC 6,C.1 0pits souhcago,..dail,134sacrauents whiethe roads were good and the Third Order of St. Francis was a1 a sean M.w syBt.i aAa. prFORt NobetCaeyAnaalso bef ore the busy time of seeding coin- real secret Cutholic Masonry. Being at Ei ae of M..B.oA.fFOR,1904.'Dominion City' mrsn.menced. Nearly ail those residing at myself a "tertiaire," 1 uaderstand quite 1 i rc o t onfcWho came 15 5f daily-ex etSudy10 46some distance fromi the village availed weil the sneers and jokes raining front here last week for the Reception of four President-A. Picard.themscîves of the opportunity. the benches of the Chamber of Deputies novices (3 of whomi are fromn Letellier) 1et Yice Preident, Bro. C. Bimpfield. Canadian Nort'v41Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Parent and itself upon the sacred bead of W. B. had also apother object in view when i2nd Vice President, Bru. J. 19. O'CcM. ILA i~ rieIchildren have returned from their tnip Lafferre, owing to such farcical anaîogy hle honored Ste. Rose with bis Presence;j nor. Lv. EAST Ar.to California. But we must also acknowledge that hie took a joumney hence to the East of Rec -Sec.-J. Marinskj, x8o Auo- ."Winnipeg to Fort Fran-Mr. Jos. Parent contempiateuî erecting such cynical and'audacious anaîogy wa the Lake to investigate a region lying tin street. ces. " St. Anne, Gîroux,himself a thoroughly up-to-date and truîy swaîîowed by a lot of îow or weak- between the two Lakes of I)auphîn and Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt. Warroad, Beaudette, Rainyconfotabe ous o bs frmnea mnde Fenhme. t i area ptyManitoba where hie found a large tract Fin .-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier. River, Pinewood, Erno,Letellier. He has soid bis aid house, that the said poor people did not medi- of fin in suit able o honyeas; Traure-. MShaw... iFor Fra ce. ........ 1 2and building operations wïll hegin after tate very seriously the following public the egineaynin do aCholiecln s Mrhl-.Mdr...........diyecp 

u . 6
seeding. tatements, far more important for.l the -hr led adsol ore of the Guard-L. Hout. ««Fort Frances to Port

' 1, houehod o theFaih bnd heipetes Tustes-M Buk, . Wza.Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-We welcame an addition to the Eng- welfare of France, made oin the lSth ofoisehold dfrtctiFith end pirthIei.teds ss .to erand Buc H. a. A. kokan, Stanley jet., Fortiah speaking part of the congregation Junel904, in thue samne Chamber of De-i htdrcinterSiiulned e.t rn oni-e.A William, Port Arthur .... 210of Letellier. A farmer fromOtro puties by the samne W. B. Laff erre re- 1wll o e elctd is Grace was A. Cherrier. 8 5 hs Mbn., Wed., Fr1.cousin to the Frazers, has corne to live p1ying to M. Prache: (Literally 1 much iunpressed with what hie saw of Alternate-James E. Manning. 8.( , Th Ïurs., Sat ...among us with his wife and family. At translated, from the French officiai 'tis ontry wh, ic ldlsanqutealrevla- SOUTHpresent hie is residing on a rented farmi stenography. -ail the French papers of iu abs etl s n hnh a ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276. Twin City Express betweenather far from the village, but we hear 1904.*) kind enough to aay a1 few nice tbiuîgs Winnipeg, Minneapolis andthatlie nteds byin lan whn abouteemSte. hasn-vrose aW- abuchte. ose hic alwys m.le CaholSt.r Pa-fulesî4hrt.sPul,14hr. 2m , viaia t h e t n lo o k b uy i g n d w h e na ne a w ' y s s ilns i " ' 'e e'c" " 'C a n . N o r . a n d G re a t N o r.uas ha time olookround "Freeae onr tbsheer hal ayan d l)- e adnis iitbispriene of btane3d hundy Rys. Morris, Ernerson, St.One of our me'.chants, Mr. Gravelines,I ernment . . . In France Freemasonry etisan 3rThedy n Vincent, Crookston, Fergusis thinking of getting a fresb coat of tingfrco.cea.ed to esaep n fuces.gov eehtadt the ile ge f bing eeo Trades Hall, Fould'@ Block, et 8.30 Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,is fnhi tr adbidig. M raee...itresocaps ny fuenes. yw'ich took place iii the Convent on p. m. Elk River, Minneapolis, st.Tahn on istre L birins.fM. Praci h e iaserersocigaremionr' Tuesdav ,and we did not hear the beauti- Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald. 17 20 Paul.........ial 0E

~n ita fb t eir cha el an b q in wi h b ing a sec et ss cia io n ' f ol w o rds M gr. L an g evin ad d ressed to V ice -C h ief R a n g e r- R . M u rp h y . E x pr es pvias Can d Nt r.P a u d
inAtrfrtercaeadtickets The French govei-nment wili not des- teeîe pnsExpit ndhwh e.ec~W .Key,44N , Nrss a Cy. MorisaSt,rebengbein fogcansolnd gqàforyFrechancesecus ton oua tegeild potroyhrst Freemalesonrye.-. J because Ntv Nr.his Ry.worrsSdwatch, the proceeds to go for this be suicide . . . Freeinasonry is encouruîged Christian niothers to instil D3IXIC ave. P. O. BOX 469. jean, Lettelier, Emerson,

)iurposj into the' bearta of their datgters a great Fin.'Sec.-I. P. Raleigh. Pembina, Grafton, Granduros.the spirit animating the Republic, the tiesire to enibrace the religions ]if,, for Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle. Forks, Crookstan, Mînnie-jday wben the Republic will no more be I apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, Theanmtdb h asacSiiteindeed vve have to learn bere Iielow, that IRep. to State CourtJ. J. Mc- 13 4jStiperiors....... daily 13 luMASONRY an eblicw th eis cSpitthe e-voudrons canticle that onily th, whbite- Donald. WSlic lcwill aenori, ecarentoe iat.''robed train that follow' tht' Lamb w'bere- AtraeF.W usW.edniESoTael
he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Ediorofthehoth est eieo mloriewe nîss'd, fo te crpt f Junor n ductor-W. Rus .Ch rira d alitrm dae p nsW i n i e g j d o u m n t c o c e n i g h e M a o n c S O W t h TI e- f 1 , L- - t d o i u t o a o r m d c S e t j-1-a dah u y .. . . . T e . , T h -r ., S a . 1
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jor who listened wvith Wonder to a s0- :~''j I t Ç 'lft bDION AND '[ F SIB LS hlst f romn the Creek islands as lie
declaimed. Iwo of these four iionl4 EV R UJJU1 IiJLR1l
ýfor whom, as thex-srd aog h

ral:ble made obsequious room - wee j New and 01d
By Mies GraldKeonstill in the physical prime of4if,an

two in the flowcer of earl 'v yout1h. They Who will send us One New Subscriber1were ail plainly but neatly and cure- an 25 ets w wils d thr teA CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. fuiIIv at tired, flot i and 25henttoga, but ineni-th

ithe "saiim" for there was war inFa iy H r l a d W e k y S r1 speak roughlx- and plainly. 1 Thbe commande-r-i-chief then slight- Italy and the Germans, everybodyiF m l e a d nd Wk y St rtransfix him with his o".n principles. Iy raised his right hand, over which knew, wpre ûve'n 10w to lie expelled! FOR ONE VEARRLe is too honesî fnot to feel the force, Paulus, taking it, bowed low. beyonid the sacred froatiers, with car-!
Of what I sav. IHo cannot reply. That evening, in the bower of the 1naue, and shame, and a great over-j Together with the following beautiful premiums.Mark next- we live but a short .mhile veranda overlooking the giarden of tbrov . Anoti. er impressîve lesson was,
il, this world,; an'd if we be immortal, Crispus's3 inn, our hero was seated, to be* tauglit to ail barliarians. The ýTwo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...Our statý bere is downrighit contemp- not smoking as so rnany generations four m'en who wore the s agum were itibia in importance compared wjth of modern heroes bave smok.ed, and also armed. and sorne Who xoted them ________________________
thnt which lias to corne; and yet lie not whittling as American heroes when wondered wby sncb men were thera,tells us that this contemptihle point ut leisure tbink it necssary to Whittle, ' and not with Germanicus in1 Vanetia. ~ JE f' D h/D 1Of time, this mere dot of existence, is but sedate and ut lis case, listaniag (News had been whispered, indeed, IILdII I t>I\JftL Nito determine our lot for everasting, to the occasional wise and keen oh- that the irruption had comne mucli
ages, and hie that says this proclaims servations of the Lady Aglais, and the nearer than lllyricum, and that the andthe being whose existence hae cert.ainly: less sparing conversation, Vife volatile barbarians, swarining round the toplias denonstrated to ho tke very pria-. ,unPtY pattie of bis sister Agatha. of the Adriatic, had defeated and dis- IEA f (cipla of love itself. Yet this bein'g; lýhile they were thus occupied, a Weil- persed the stationarv- guards, and 1 IIfIA IJ IJ IIHOJ&JL
'ehO will estaîjlish our destinies cknw step came i"p the st aiease were well within ltay proper.)
'cOrdiaig as we please him, tels us not f rom the gardon. Wbenever there was war i11 Italylhow to do it." Dionysiis! cried Paulus. itself, the Romans donned the "'sa22-2 ice, nI dlctAgain the Athienian refrained f romn The visitor brouglit t.ham news for gum. -iEc 2x2 nhs nI."lct tinis,breeaking. the expectant silence wbich' whicb tbay ltad not hoped. Augustus, It soon grew dusk, and one of theANenssed. wko had first resýolved iiot to listený four, b, AboNDIeyunet

"Would not oine imagine," said'to tbe suit of Paulus, l-ad suddcenly ceemed to exercise a species of autho-Strabo, 1-tbat the Most particular in- appointed a da': for its bearing; and, rity over fthe rest, said: A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada8tructions would bce given to us how nmoreover, it was agreed, by a sort of -Now let us take a look at our' (22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps fortO ragulate a conduct upon ub.icli so comity aind indulgence, that Diony- stable, tlan at our men, alter whicb
nxuch depends? sins, althougb not a Roman Iawyar, the 'uburra.'" Each Province and for the United States."Yes," obser'-ed Labo ; and not shouid be allowed to plead the cseofTley went into an aliey, threaded'ustructions alone, but instructors, t 0 b is friend. Fiaallv, tk.e enîperor him- their way througli a dense, motiey, Tetapcue al ie r yia iaa bl i. hwbo ocasinalrafrene wuldbe elf wh, sncethedat o!Maeena, sethngMultitude 0f roystering id- prevaikng note ini each in--as it should be-bubbling enjoyment a1 thealways possible." inany years lie!ore tbe date of Our1 lers, tbe ebullition of whicb lad once momlent, with juat a toucl af on~e of the eVanebcent shadows of chld..Ail eyes tumned toward Dionysius. tale, lad dasisted from this practice, fermented clear into a Julius Caesar, hood ta tbrow the gay colora ito rie f. They wiJ1 plee and charRe blusbed, hasitated and at last wasnd Presid ncutfrtedyadpeuetly tbey passed under an upon any wall wbe.re tbey may bang, bringlng ta one au inntaasl

"'You only enho thouglits long fa(tusmde paaneasajdeaowyitacutadsrenil of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cau shed more happé.riirîin-mn.a-jin equity. sawdust, wlere ail was comparatively neas abroad than the happines ocf children ?~lma to my md.1 caninot answer; The wanderers m-ere excbanging re- qitacek Ot arinn nquie- crekso t say runingout One of the pictures is calledIanflot capable of sol'ving these dif- marks of congratulation upon these o! a bigili sea into sheltering cliffs on
fiCulties. Time is flot completed. 1 important and unexpected tidings, either 'band.
thik, like the Sibylis, that sore vwhen. Crispus &imself rn up tbe stairs As tbey peered unider a iow porchdli:l ro eSPecial lielht is Yet to corne down from holding out a large letter f astened into, a stable ligbted by lanterns, ourheamra."with the usual silken tie, and addkess- old aoqUaintance, Phulip the freed- We 1wil l ot let thc reader inta the secret af what bia bappened,Raere tbe conversation en'ded. ed to Paulus. The bandwriting was Man, came out wi*h a dust-oox-ered but one of the merry Uttle campaniona of the woeful littie naaid wlaé.lialf an bour afterward, Dionysins, very delicate, and yet a little careless and grirn face, and saluted respectfui- has broken lier heart in laughing' aiready, and the other hardly knows'ýbOh lad begged to le excused for and easy, tha ha'ndwriting of a mai' ly thle ymoung-est of the company. what bas happened. Cut floWers nod reassuringly at theni, and ath'at niglit from entering upon the se- Who, vîhile acçustomed to write more 4 'TwaNlve fine, strong Tauric horses, bright bit of verdure covered walI stands in the background.. Ther. 'iaColld of the two doctrines wih lie than the Romans of high station (ex- master Paulus," fie said, pointing to something piquantly Watteaueaquc about one of the petite figures,lad lean cballengad to sustain, was cept, indeed, the professad men o! twelve dlean, well-ittered stalls, "bie- suggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artiat.walking part of the way witb Paulus letters) usually did, could mtite the sides tbe Sejanus," added lie, furningi Teohrpcuepsntaohr t.teedos epeitef Oard tite Inn of tbe Rundredth Mile- despatch o! mnudlibusiness witb a cer- Toward fIe staîl immediafely Oppo5ite ohechildhood. Iperplcaitéd
etOne, along the fretwork of ligt tain fastidious neatiiess even in the door. o hlho.I ncle
WhIicb w-asbed upon theAppiai.ad rfls

oftie hetuttres Ra tifesl' Are these ail we can obtain,? "*in-I-ard to e hoose "by the Moon and stars tbrough thea Paulus went fo the dining-table, and qnired Paulus.
leu'es o theckesnut-reer opeaing tise paper. out o! uhicl + Ah, ! and lucky too, mnaster Pau-" felcnident, Paulus," said le tbnlKdal 'odr g das -os i lu, to obtain tlhese,' answered the As in thei other picture, we will flot give away thec point made 1>7Sthat Augustus will restore youra-h the liglit o! the scealop-shapad fr_,dman ; "the(y wantecl forty 'nummi fhe artists before Uic recipients analyz it for themlselves. Agajninily ~ ~ I esaa ads old u aroepitlamn, at the top of the tapering pote iaurei' a pair, but 'f cbaffered thasn there are tbree happy girls in the picture, caught in a moment ofthe libaral offer of Germanicus Caesar,! whicli flanked ono !(ifthe, corners of clown a bit. This Rome is a nasty pause in the mnidst of limitless haurs af play. One af the little rmaia'n'Id depart upon tuis Germian expedi- thep boardl: !place, 1 can feuI von. aMk, between still holda in ber arma the toy horse with which she haa been play-tiOIl to-morrow morning. 1 will wafch " Germanicus (aesar f0 Paulus Le- oursalves, a dangerous place too." ing. Flwr and butterfiies calor thc background of th.is, and a»YODUr inferests while you are abset." Ipidus Aamilins, the centurion, greet- " But" said Paulus, with a serious arbaur and a quaint aid table replace Uic wall.I know it well, generous friand," ing." Alook, 'if we cannot moun't the sol- The two pictuces tagetber wiI people any room witb six happyt'Plied tIe ofliar youfli; ",and I do "'Ha makas nme a centurion ai- diers, wa must fravai at an infanfry littie girla, no glad ta be alive, no care-free, 90 content tbrougb the.hope MYy mothar will flot object fo My red,' saiti Paulus. Pace ; the validaes cannot leave tIe sunny bours ainidat flicir flowers and butterfica, ta hyma~ifg.Onl tink Imaycoa bck The ltter continuati: guard bahinrd. Hlowaver, where are brigliten the bouse 11k. fthe tbrowing open ai sbutters on a suany

Il esia" tribunne ! Onl3r thinli! '" "' Do not f ollow tIe arm iretl. hemen, Philip ?"I morning.«es eaid Dion, "and enter fIat 1 Go to Rome. Saak the bouse of r Haoed by, master. Iwl odcgref asiawhidb glitters yondar lu Elazar thle Habrew, near the lower v0 u to ,flir flarmopolia" ('wine-glop: j Wthec moonliglit as pro>prietor." rend o!f taeSuburra. Show hidi ta aneurosy anuh eri f.' T U
"Ifso wllvonno,"satiPaulus,! encloaed ring, wkiclha eWeill k'Ows as biookshbop or statîoner's).

c'Onie and stay witb us ?"IlMy signet, and damand o! lim thle Philip beeupon lea thte way, and a'That is an engagement" saikl the ,atraysiuae u ftev - h orfloe iljs in t
Aena,"provided soma day yOo alraady stultd sm twelv huand-t~fu olwd i utwti I T)0h e1fi1 fol li~ al py m a atun vsitaf ion o!"'sstatii (talv tlusad Ilower end o! the Subura ; pushingW'11ail ay m a rturnvisi atsestercia"',, which la the pay of £orty aside a curtain, le introducadti hemn"W'î ecbngefI 'tssea osp- o ay oiimlOoflgoar isfrom fhe streat into whaf appeared to ~j ~d i u

excange te 'essra osp- !or nemonfh. I mean f0> issue a fort-'ho a den O! aging maniacs.o f ea dt'lis' on if," exclaimad Paulus,. nigt's pay as a bount y, axtending 'tlTon stalwart amen, dTasseti andi arm- SBILY~ RABT48 thfey partad on the moonlit f0tc ail (centurions anti horse as well IM LY VEAE
l'Od, Dionysius raturning f0, Formiaa, rjas legionaries.) '"1Post numinos virtus". e as soldiars, were seaaed opposite f0
and Paulus walkinci onward withliong, Jj would ha far more convOriientif one another on banches at afach sida Th map aif thc Dominion ai Canada wili 511l a long'fit want. It

t"Pd srids. n ý a g tble fie asid. Erthn-las benP cprd specially for Uic Fafilly Herald and Weckly Star,you could bring this nokeY tf0nme na, evasels, calaed "supoa," full o!f 'v peabronza or copper coin, the "as' ; lut O-ndagtwie(vnmd and *riglit up-to-date. It in prmnted on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, maria
PARTIII col no trl iporssi lcarryOf Ie"a), loaded fIa course pine tabl.e, prov in ia different calot; it shows fthe adjacent portions cf tihe

PART III.ndoaacl pairino!osoldierscaary aret 'tnitd States, the exact location ai the towns, villages, etc., al rail-load, nom a sufficient giiard f0 Onvyioanage'dparaf odir peatisre acro d routes, indluding the new G. T. Pacific. It gives Uic populationonvoyie engaed in daccordtrin ata tChapter I. it. Ypn musftlerefore make Eleazari abccortwadwioeouiibetg t lite vc" latent census, of ail amail and large placea inpay ou s muli s ý d - dIgt w", ioshol -bs
nmomnin, tbe g ay aof o in sn c a stheposl e'scmupiilu în' micare digith % 1Can da. W jtb f1e Dom inion m ap a WM ]be enlarged provincial m aps,illrn-ngheorethegra o fo intanein he old'Srurnilln ers". Thaemen were 'serious1y garnI-. that apa osubscribers in ecdliprovince, as iollows:the daw n biegan f0 kind e int o sun rse, e c li coin qual to fiv a silver 'denarii. l n n t a n i nt t a ii n r a

hla nlus - -swngngAflter r iigadreckoning te igi hatacettadtoay-
tds ld copedwiîsrmg reing nd itn 1Ia nine st iii survives in.îfaly under fIe For ,ubscribers iniM ni~v .. oidehedistance batween Crispusa treasure, giva hlm awitnVoucher 0f "orma, wondrfu& nstan

"»mi aecamp outs4de o! Forniaa, cndwt vu aa n e old flthe enacious capacity whicl hTl o iinwl e ~ aulmd le stooçj balore fIe Praetoriun wifb My signet. Pack fIe gold , op usoe osssf ofi'e vit1 1 the D mi ion ap wl tOenduailenlarged map
ofPla Germanicus fourth "confuia,' to witi yOu are-apO f a n d rhnnhx l f e tefs c r t i a g a d i t e a e n y u a of h e ' y n s i e , f i e r e o u t o s ! s f aac m.e e i n o m a i n e a ri-g l c a innnfs t a t o o(i
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FRANCE ANI) THE 11ILi SEE religion of their fat bers, but almost Voi

Skili it.- Ne. ini order that we rnay not1

Text of the Papal *Allocution at lhe 1 fail ini unr oty . nolonfly grieve over

lRecen)t Conistory the wound inficted on religion, but
pubîcly protest agaînst it hopi ng
that better pondered counselsumay be re-

Wicportant lloctheiomplte îe'rdiof theceived by those whose interest it ;s Vo1
impotan alocuion o te Crdial1 provide for the benefit of their people.

delivered by Ilis Holiness Pius X., o n 'Meanwhile, we inculcate on aIl the ~a.L.
the last Sundav in Marcb. Besides the Bishops and Catholies of the peuplej
grave pronouincenîent on the situation of Ecuador not to lose beart, but ener-i
in France, this Papal address,ý couains getically to defend religion, and Vo re-
rnany other matters of practical înterest affirm the liberty owing to it, holding ~al-
to aIl Catholies and in factto 0al('bris- thcmselves, however, fromi any course___________
tendon). 1wbich may bc forbidden by order and

''Venieralle Bohr.I address- justice. May God, who mortifies aud ~ 7 iP~ .t
ing by the duty oif our office your vivifies, Who bumiliates and exaîts,
great assemibly for tbe third time, iV aid their efforts.I
grieves us exceedingly to have once "We trust, bowever, Venerable Bro-1~ai-t'
again Vo treat of questions whiehb(do thers, that the piety of Catholies de-
noV bring joy, but confirmi sadness. t ronstrated towards the august Mte
is however, well known to you that this of God will noV remain without reward '
is the will of God, Who providently -that piety demonstrated when, in
disposes that they shaîl neyer bu wanting the month of l)ecember last, there was
to the Cburch. in order that she may be completed the 5tb year fron thepo
worthy o! bier Spouse, Who, ini order Vo mulgation of the I)ecree by whicb she
render ber glorious and inîmaculate, was proclainmed free front original sin.
willed that she shou]d bc a sign of contra- May the -Most Sweet Virgin, wbo mani-Th Co
diction. festly loves the Churcb wbicb Christ ____________________

'We lament witb vout, Venerable founded witb His blood, grant tbat we
Brctliren, that, in France questions are mnay noV long bave to desire the joys AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
in agitation supreinely hurilul tî ru- of the desired peace. W NE anb eue
ligion; we lament lie' project noV only -ATD Gnb eue
o! rescinding thaf compact, which o- <Whole 0,r spaetimet
wards the begiinninig of the pa.t, century C'ANADA LOYAI, EX AN (Maie or fernalet

the Roman Pontiff and thie rulers o! tbe nIo Good wages and constant
Frenchb Republic had contract<d for Vhe Enlis6I enplorment cou bc carned

romnbenefit o! religion and of the Mr. C. IR. levlini answers anut)ttawa Manufacturer 'Y Intelligent agents.
'Statv; u loîutO actoigi The New tiiamnond Gold Pen~tae; ls tht o sîîcînnng Correspondent Re Annexation ýO5 THE superior tG the best Gold Nibs

perpetuity, by a law îlesigedfo that L~ eot ON. Tvier. on. Points
it' fortO the United States ý iihd ieDaod Shape.

purpose, the separation of the State Ne11w ulamuflu One Nib wili at fer many mesths
from the Church. W e, indepd. ini these Iod e Advantages of the Ncew Di..
iast days, with al Vought and in every lnoAri 4 'eOtaacr oud Pen:-Beautitul touch

Londn, Aril 4.--Th(ýOttaa co-glde snioothIN- over the paper-
possible way. have striveýn 10 remove respondent of the Chronicle, ini a recent niakes uriting a pleasure-inu-

proves in use-drîrabte non-sucb iatrfri sideour '-corrodible - one ib iill lasta iatr o tiide, cable said the only solution o! the racial Euarywnere 1igrthngossofselnbdesire Vo continue ini these efforts since 1n eilu îfrtc~wiî YIJi ogrta rse fsetnb

nothing is furtber froin ils ihan the adrlgosdfe cswihs fnEvery mani, womnan, or child nhoutd use the News
%sXeep Canada is arînexatioli Vo the Diamond Pen.desire o! wtbdrawing froîn compacts United Statua. To start ai Once send 40 cents (stamps ivilI do) for

agred upn; nverheles th proeet Mr. C. R. I)evlin, formerly meniber = gns' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
bas eenîîred orwrd vit ~uh ad o theCandia PaliaentforWribt, SapieBox post free by rrturn to ail parts of the

ha berldedfowwd ith paricIA ticuasothhstaynagn.
as to make us serioîîsly fear thaltif it o taC n inmbrlio! the orBri ihoeSt ANorD ihp uA .R ftehs pyn gn

he bcrealized. MWe tire profoundly anf Com ms fofahayBriting tothe SADA D CORPORATION,
grieved on accouint of the injurv wbich ofIAMOND frPElwaN WORKS, th

Chronicle. says: "Tbere will be no DA ODPNW RSthe French nation, wicb we love wtb al civil or reîigious war. There is nu pos-j 9NwaeSreLnoEC
our affection, will suffer froin il; for wc sible question of annexation for two49NwaeSrtLnoE .
know froni experience that whatsoever esnfstth hePosatm- ENGLAND

injury be donc to the Cburch also tr jority i Canada are Britisb and wisb Psg o ete et)
effars. Lueto thedien t hav public Vo live under the British flag; and

bfars etorthemn.hnvun'ths e in lsecond, the Roman Catholie mîuority
precri bfor tein nt Cathoe anyis satisfied witb the excellent aud wiseKOLD & flFracewhoar ofth Cahoie aryconstitution in force iii Canada, sudfor wbom it sbould be a sacred tbing Voee rmtepito iwo CITY MlARKET, WINNIPEG

ake up the defence o! tbe Church, but tional advantages they are btter offi Dealers .n aIl iadx ut
algo ail those wbo are lovera o! peace than they could possîbly be if aiiinex-ed F han "
and public tranquility, in order that in Vo the UTnited States." Cure -heand
the end their commun action may spare c Umd I e

auch ruin to the country. 
-BUTTER, ENOS and VECETABLES

"Meantinie, Venerable Brothers, our
soul is saddeued also by the horror o! btur
the war tbrougb whicb for adiong time GM NSAO
already the regions of the Extreme East
bave been afflicte.d by massacres and To record a death i s lwsys a cause Dr. J. MeKenty,
conflagrations. What causes for tears! of anguish for loviug hearts. but par-
Representing bere on earth Him Wbo ticularly so, when it is the death of suy OFFICE : UNION SRANK BLOCK,
is the author and the conciliator of one in the prime of life. The ]imscu-. RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

peace, in s spirit of buniîlity, we ardent- late Conception Parisb bas witbin less TELEPHONES
]y supplicate God that He nisy beuig- than a year,lost niany,too many, ales!1 OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863
naîîtly deigu Vo give Vo princes and Vo o! its aged niembers, but no one bas had
peoples counsels that niay bring con- bis last calat such an early stage of bis
cord. So îuany and so grave are the life as youug William Josepb, the ever largely attended hy relatives and !riends
manifest evils that everywhere torment beloved, but now sorely lamented son of both the departed one aud bis beloved
the buman race. that there was no need o! Mr. and Mrs. John Tobin, o! 173 parents, brothers and sisters.
to disturb it still more with the clash Gladstone street o! this city. The Review extends its sincere sym-
of arms and the conflicts of war. William Joseph Tobin was bora in pathy Vo the bereaved family.

"How grestly the love o! peace should 1880, and baptized at Bathurst. N.B., .P
be held in consideration bas recently but be made bis first Communion and
been keenly felt by thosu who happily was confirmed in the Churcb O! the THE LATE MR. JOSEH¶ POWERS
hold the suprenie goverument o! Brazil, Inimaculate Conception o! Winnipeg. I A young man in the full bloom o!f
Peru and Bolivia. For controversies The Catholie Fsitb and principles were healtb sud strength was sudderily eut
haviug arisen regarding the delimita- so deeply rooted in bis soul sud heart of I asdacdntwihocre
tion sud the rule o! the confines bc- that Vbey could neyer be shaken b thebe b a sad accidn t ih occurred a
tween the Brazilian Federation and storms that assail the young in the %dst Jiosephber nohe, ou the 19but.
botb these nations-naniely, the Peru- o! a wicked world. yJosp owesa rs, tbe vit, ibout 2
'viaus sud the Bolivians-it seemied that Youug Tobin wss engaged as a train- okehm Tefalacintap
the aucieîît concord was in danger. But man wben in March, 1904 be met witb wbo nen hw u.Tefalacintap
those wbo preside over pu~blie affairs au accident that eventually proved niuch pudi hswy

Tdthwis an saltar corse]dec modre serious than thougbt at first. lu Tbomnas Murphy, a teamster, was
t h is e andthe aco t aryt o n se d er ed Novem ber o! the &same year he took o akitg s 1ud of eavy iron girders along

Voreole becotetin ysubnitting býed, Reto rduiysnig oss avenue; Powers sud a mati îîmed
it Vo the judgnient of others. Witb n eto rdal ikig

tbi obeet demin vey pudetlyuntil the Doctor pronounced itý neces- Wilson were iiccompan3ing him. Threethisobjct, eemng vry rudetlysary that an operatioti should bu iper- o! the girdiers wer chcained together sudthat the office o! safeguarding peace wa. formqd on the patient. The rusult, on these Powers M'as sitting, bis feet ou

asuipre, onifnate.aiitihurenin theon altbough successful apparently, did noV the inside. The girders suddealy fell
SupemePonifiate wib cmîun cn-prevent the young man from keeping over, tbrowiiig the lînfortunate man

sent they proposed the -Nuîîcio of this un-bis way Vo tbe grave. backwards; bis bead struck the curb
Apostolic Sec Vo the assembi lywbse Smewek pevou- o issd .e-stn sd-h grdrsfIlontp ! i
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jpons are Worth Saving.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of raiiways. giving markets near at
baud for ail farni products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVÉRNMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province eau be pur-
chased at from i $o to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

t ~A FEWV POINTERS
Ou arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poicy for any new settier to adopt

is to retnain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to honîestead.

r There are districts that have been settled for uîany years in which land
cau be purchased. Some of this inay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richuess aud productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmi buildings, are ready
for immerliate pbssessiou.

9 There are Provincial Goevernment lands, Dominion Government homne-1
steads, and railway lands Vo be secuîed.

The price of land varies froin $3 Vo $40 per acre.
Location with respect Vo railways, towns, tituber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regardiug homnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way companies.
For lands owned by private iudividuals apply to the varions real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as farta laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL. INFORMATION BUREAU, '6ý7 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School cau give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang.
uage, at home dnring five months of your
spare tume, and place you in a position to
secure a business o! fron $îi, 2oo upwards
yearly. Diploma granted sud good posi-
tions obtaiued for snccessful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed.~ Write foi full particulars
at once. TEE ONTARio VETZRINARY
CORRESPONDENcE ScHooL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

that the said girders were noV loaded in
a safe manuer, sud in the bandliug o!
hesvy structural iron an experienced
foreman sbould oversee the luading sud
unloadiug."

The funeral took place on the after-
noon o! Good Friday, the 21st inst. at
4 o'clock fruni Joseph Powers' laVe
residence, 272 Garry street, Vo St.
Mary's churcb, sud theuce Vo St. Boni-
face cemetery. The remains were laid
Vo rest beside those o! bis mother. The
funeral wss one o! the largest that ever
crossed the bridge. Decessed leaves
to motîru bis untimely end, Vree bro-
.thers sud Vwo sisters, aIl grown up.
The !smîly was bere!t o! their mother
Vhree months ugo. The bearers o! the
cssket were: W. C. Cummings, D. T.
Coyle, G. Hearn, M. Alîman, M. O'Con-
nor and T. F. Coyie.

R.I.P.

MISS MARIE CAHILL'S PREDICA-
MENT

A correspondent o! the Boston Pilot
wri tes:

Miss Marie Cabill, probably the best
4tnown o! the practical Catholie actresses
ou the stage o-day, deligbts Vo te»4 o!
an incident o! ber girlisb life un the
stage which happened in that city.

It bas always been ber custom Vo
make the "First Fridays." sud she
kept it up even in the face o! the many
inconveniences o! theatrical life. IV'
hsppened while she was sppearing in
a Boston theatre, in une o! the theatri-
cal reviews Vbeîî in vogue, entitled
"The Wbirl o! the Town," that the
niutb in a suries o! "First Fridays" camne
around.

Miss CabilI decided not tu take any
chances with the hote.I system o! a-
wakcuing a person but went forth sud
purchssed an alarîn cloc. She secret-
ed it in une o! those 'magie pockets
wbich every woîuau who travels much.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O0. Box 617.

GET YOUR RUBEER STAMPS
et the Nooitiweet Renoew, 219
MoDormot Av@.

bas in ber underskirt, sud then wenttVo
the Cburcb o! Notre Dame des Vic-
toires Vo confession. IV was laVe in
the afternôon, sud Miss Cabill was in s
burry. While in the coufessional the
alarm sounded.

Confusion reigned supreme. Tbe em-
bsrrassed young woman darted from
the confessional in consternation and
dasbed down the aisle, witb tbe cdock
sounclng its merry ring in ber pocket.

When she reacbed the street she ex-
amined the dlock, and realized that in
ber enthusiasm about' gettîng up the
next morning s be had already set the
dlock for six, forgetting that s six bad
Vo be passed before the moruing hour
was reacbed.

Too mucb upset Vo venture in there
again she sought the Cburcb' o! the
Holy Triuity for confession.

Bronchitic Asthma a Neavy Burden
Astbms is bad euougb but when brun-

chiai symptoms are added the pour suif-
erer bas alýýmost au intoierable existence.
An absolu te specifie is fouud in fragrant,
besling Catarrhozone wbich cures chro-
uic cases that other remedies won't even
relieve. "For years," writes Capt. Mac-
Donald, o! Montreal, "I1 bsttled with
the agounies o! brouchitie ssthma. O!Ven
I couldn't sleep for nigbts at a time. I
spent tbousaads on doctors sud medi-
cines witbout relief, but une dollar's
wortb o! Catarrhozone cured me." Ca-
tarrbozone can't fail; i's guaranteed.
Two months' treatmeut $1.00; triai 25c.

A MOUNTAIN

"Jimmy," said the teacher, "whst-
is a cape?" "A cape is land extending
into water" "Correct. William, de-
fine s gulf." "A gul! is water extend-
ing into the land," "Good. Christo-
pher," Vo a srnall, eager lookiug boy,
"wbat is s mountain?". Christopher
shot up from bis seat su suddenly as to
startle th e visitor sud promptly respond-
ed, "A mountain is land exteuding into
the air."-Youths' Companion.

Patrons wiIl confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by menioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers
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